
No ex"" claims

Fantasy Forest ~.
.pl(l,.. schedul&cl

Nebraska gtain 'producers cannot
expect 'to recetve payments' t,o
recover damages from the grain en:'"

.... ". .._~...hai:gQ .. QLJ~,_.ilc<:Oi:dl09 _fa...Ro~~.·
Frederick. University of Nebras~a;·

Lincoln extension ag'ricultura:l
economist:public policy.
"Jh~re . has been. SOmE;! !nteresf _

-"a~ong---gr~in- prOdlJCerS, and-··i.---

understand several meetings .have·
been held to discuss appllcatlqn fQr;'

!!~'I,....~.~~pf.ay~m~en~J.s_ from the ..Agricultur:a~. ·C!D......iln~rvatioIL~~

vice." he Said. "Public Law ·96·494
does not apply to gr-ain producers. It
applies only to agricultural products
other than grain that were intend.e4
to be-exported-.to the Union ~r &oviet, 
Socialist RePublics[ un~er contracts
entered Into prior. taJan. 5, 1980." .'

.~---~~'+he:;l~I"I.iidodl'rl_rl~

authorize p~rchases of' meat ~
_poultrY;~Uld 'then on1y at ihe d,scr.e:- .

tlon ot the 5ei:retary o_f ~~~Ic:=.u~t~~;,

and Thursday ma!l.'

Editorial content, news and adver·
tising deadline for this publication is
Monday at 5 p.m.

THE CHIN ESE Magic Revue Irom Taiwan troupe will be performing Tuesday evening, Nov. 26
at Rice Auditorium in Wayne. Their scheduled performance is part of a Special Program Series
s'ponsored and coordinated by Wayne State"College in observance 01 WSC's Diamond Jubilee.
The Chinese Revue program of acrobatics and other amazing feats will begin at 8 p.m.

The newspaper. will .be delivered
Tuesday by paper, Carriers and_
Wednesday by mail Instead of the
normal Wednesday carrier delivery

, .,.", ~ecause of the Th"!'n.ksgiving'holl-
tl' 'ltay"thiS'w~ek':1":tre'VVayM, H~rald has

altered the printing'and mailing of its
publication. " '

.Timpte"1nDustrY"is expeded ta.start !lperati!lrrin Aprir!lf 198.6•.._
.\.

bottles. :
Doors for the performance of, the

Chinese Magic Revue at.WaYne State
College will open aH p.m., according
to Jim Day, professor of music ahd
chairman of the WSC Special Pro
gram Series.

The capsule wi/I be buried near the
historical marker in front of the Ben~

thack Building of Applied Science. It
will not be exhumed until fall of 2010,
the college's centennial, Teach said.

There is alre~dy one time capsule
located in this area. In celebration of
the.Bicentennial in 197~~ a time cap·
sule was burled near .WSC's Victory'
Bell.

cord, was burned,to the ground. Kill·
ed inside the building were abou,t 20
pigs that weighed appr,oximateiy 70
pounds.

rirneJ:qp~ule to b~ buried
near Benthackbuilding

As one of the final event$ in the 75th activities. and Dick Manley, assis
anniversary ~'celebration of-. Wayne tant professor of journali,sm. are In
State College-(WSCh-a capsule,'wiH-··charge.of collection items which are
be landing on campus. Not a space not divislon~related.

capsule, but a time capsule~" -. -.
The time capsule will' b'e buried

during a 4 p.m. ceremony on cam
pus Nov. 26. It is the fIrst of two final
events of Wayne ~tate's'DiamondAn
niversary. The Chinese Magic Revue
of Taiwan will appear that night at
eight o'clock In Rice Auditorium!

Wayne State division heads are col·
lec(lng material to be placed inside
the capsufe. Frank, Teach, director of

\, (Ticket holders will see some amaz,
ing stunts - such as tumblers diving
t~rough a flaming circle of knives.
They also perform feats such as
hyman pyramids and other balanc
ing aOcts· such as climbing a
skyscraper of chairs mO\Jnted on four

""I' want to thank the. fire depart:
ments and. neighbors for all their
help," Hansen'said.

No cause of the fire has been' of
tlcially de1ermined· and the do'llar
loss has not b.een estimated, said
Hansen. who l~: al~o .a long time
firemen that help.ed ,to fight the fire.

ricltetutillavailable . .. .

Chinese·show on Tuesday

WAYNE'S 14fhStreet has now be~~extendedeastwa;'dDut to limptlf; Inc. and
upto !he new paved county road: "nother project "ci:Qmp.lish.ed JhiS year. The

_ The fire was called in by a neighbor
The eight year· year old farrowing who noticed the fjames whilecombin-

ho,us~, ,?wned by Dick Ha'nsen of Can' ing in a nearby field.

The fir~ departments of Dixon and
Concord 'were called to a farrowlng
house blaze Thursaay--even'jn ap
proximately two miles north and two
or more miles east of Oi,xon.

Approxima~ely 250 tickets remain
for the Chinese Magic Revue of
Taiwan' performance scheduled for

~ Tu.esday, Nov. 26 at Sp.rn. in the Rice
··Audltorium.

The" Chinese clrcus is coming to
Wayne. State College as part of the

. SpeCial Program Series in celebra
tIon of'the 75th Ann!versary Diamond
Jubilee.

:nckets to the performan<,;e will be_
available at the Fine ;'rh office in
the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center
open -Moliaay aha TueSday from B
(j.m,. to noon and f 'to 5 p.m. Mail
orders for the tickets will be ac
cepted, but no phone orders will be
taken.

Prices'~r~~.?O ~o_r_~dun~.~!1d$1.50
for students high schoql age and
you,:\ger. Those at WSC must present
their activity passes for free tickets
to the performance. .
. The" Chinese' Magic":'Revue-- at

Taiwan has appeared on such televi-
, slon shows as "That's Incredible"

and "Wide World of Sports." The
troupe performs worldwide and took
part in the closing of the 1984 Olym
pic games in Los'Angeles.

project at Wayne State College and
other legislation involving the Wayne P!ans are glowing i?righter:
cOl"flniunity. 1 ,for Wayne's mo~t gIitter:ing

Beutler is one~ of severar can- holi-dayevent. '
didates among Democrats who is Fantasy Forest. brough~ to
considering running for govenor. t~e Wayne area by the Wayne
Others include former Lincoln Mayor- -State Interior .Design Club and
Helen Boosalis, Norfolk attorney the Wayne Chamber of COI11-

. Da've Domina and Omaha tT;Iercef will cpgn o,i Th'ursday,
businessman Willy Thiesen. Dec. 5 at ~ p.m. in the Wayne-

More names Include State Senators City Auditorium. ' > • •

Vard J,ohnson of Omaha and Patricia A full slate of activities will
Morehead of Beatrice, and Omaha make the evening '''fun for, the
lawyer E. Benjamin Nels'on" a" whole family" according to the
former state Insurance commis- holiday ev..ent spon's'ors. .
sioner. . _Santa Claus will be arriving

State treasurer Kay Orr recently in Wayne that evening and wiU
anno_ed her candidacy tor the visit with the children in 'the
Rewmncan nomination for'governor, auditorium. Downtown shop-.
joining fwo other candidates - Rev_ pers can get. together, with
Everett Sileven at Louisville and tamHy and triendsover pie and"
Wausa farmer Paul Rosberg:. I coffee, being served by the

Others revealing an interest were-~ Wayne State Home Economics
Kermit Brashear"OfOmaha, the state Club - who will also be sel1ing
GOP chairman; University of baked goods to add to the-h91i·

rey's'decision not to run, he added, HE RELAT,ED about bis seven "believing in a positive govern· ' Nebraska," he sald. Nebraska Regent Nancy Hoch of day assortment.
~~:-.-.:::=~~.~~Cl:~~sappointlTI~nt-to:-m~~~_w.eIL=--~ear.s::'·Qt-~JD~pm~!Ke'.:·oD~JJig~~:state.~~l.l.V:~__.. . ~:...' ' ._ILBeutlecbec.ome.s.=-nQ.\[t1!.!1.9r.i~__~ebra5ka'C.ity; ."and Sena,tors J~ .__ " . ~....:.~ __

, as other legi.slators." legil:ilature_ Last legislative sessi~n, ,If he would be elected governor~saidhewill be a better one than I<er- MITTs~-JOnn -oeCampancr-Jer.ome .' ',I f. is a communll-r 5er~ice
He listed several-qual-ities needed Beutler served as Chairman of. the said, the area he,would concentrate .~ rey and a lot better than Thone. Warner. that is 'fun and a lea-rning,ex~

by a Nebraska governor - one of' Executi.ve Board of the Legislature. on ·would be economic development District ,17 State, Senator Gerald An announcemenh:ame last week perience' for my students,"
which was to be ~ good manager. Beutler said he understands the - both city and rural areas. Conway, also present at the public from Eugene Mahoney, director of 'said Laurie Stenberg, interior
"B~t n~ . '!latter how _.good a sta.te budget, i~_Qicati~g '1ha.t there "T{l~ aCC~lerated depopulation in . mee~ing .with Beutl~.r.,. sai~ Beutler the. ~ebras.ka G:~me a~d. Park~ Com- desi.gt:J .club . ~Jlon§.Qr:. "All

manager you are, -lfothjng~~i1t-h-ap-:-- ~r'e ti~es when money in the budget the rural areas has to ,stop," he ~to"ICf - - '''isafi-'Je''rea(r~r-"of-tfie-I~grs:u'-flve mission, -who -sara-fie woufd nOl"""""be> businesses are welcome totake'
pen unless know know how ..to work can become hidden. "I, understand the aU~ienceat Wcl;Yne State." body" and "is no stranger" to the ag seeking an electi.anJo the governor's part," she added_
with the legislature," Beutler said. those ins an~ opts/' he sa!d. And, although state government crisis, the;;;.,Rice-Carlson expansion post There will also be singing ,of

"Nothing gets done unless you Secondly, Beutler said'a governor doesn't· have' as mUClh impact 'on . " carols and some 50 trees will be

work with the legiSlature. And that is must hav~ a po~itive attitude ~ __agricultur.e as_at the-llatlonaIJeveJ.<-_ ~ar~,·n·.e·ws·p.ap.a.-w<.. "·",ie·--II"'I"ROf§>. ___~~<;o.t<?!·t.!'!d. by-----.Yario!Js _WiAyne
my,sfrongest point" he again e'm-, towards' government, .welcomlng - Beutler: ~aid "state government can [I; I ~S g UU ~ area businesses an~ o-rganiza-
phaslzed. new i~eas and new programs 'and do things to ease the situation 'and tions. A lighting ceremony will

take place at 7 p.m. and holi·
"day carols will follow.
'. lhe Fantasy:Forest will,cen·
tinue througl) Dec. B. Th~ hO~~5
will be Thursday, Dec. 5 frorri"6
fa 9 p.m.; Friday, Dec. 6 from
11 a.m.. to ILR..m.; _~~t~rday, .
Dec~-7~ from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; .
and Sunday, Dec. 8 frorn 12 ~o 5
p.m.. "
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AGENDA
WA YNE CITY COUNCIL
Novcmber25,196S

7:00 Call to Ordor
Approval of Mln-uta-'-
Approval of Claims
Polillans an:! Communl(Qllan

MoildaY/'~Qv."2~~ Lream~ C~'ip-)~
beef, lima· beans, peaches. cottage
cheese with green pepper and onion,
biSCUit, bar. . - .

Tuesday, Nov. 26: Ham balls and
sauce. sweet, potatoes. asparagus.
cherry pie filling salad. whole wheat
bread. angel food cake.

Wednesda'y, Nov. 27: Turkey,
dressing. Italian ,blend vegetables.
blushing pear salad. dinner roll,
pumpkin pie.

Thursday, Nov. 28: Center' closed
for Thanksgiving.

Friday. Nov. 29: Salmon loaf.
creamed potatoes. peas and carrots,
banana/or.ange gelatin. whole"wheat
bread. fruit cocktail.

Coffee. tea or milk
served with meals

agency. we ·would.urge'·theril to.con..
sider a ,c.ontributlon t6 NEBRASKA,'
,SHARES/ Wesely added. '.

~esel'y .~nc;l State Senator .Loran'
. Schmit of Be'lw~d are .co·c~ajrs of' .'

NEBRASKA SHARES; a statewide "
campaig!1' to se!?'k commodity con-;'
trlbutions .kom farmers and cash .

; ,contributions from urban dwellers'
for Airican famine relief .
. -:~:rhe National Day 'of Fasfing was;

...inspl~d~fF.par-t-by· tl1e...-tJ'lanY··,events .,
that have, taken. place over the last, ,
year to bring public attention to 'the .:
African famlne." Schmit Sj)id. "lhis .

, ---is"~-r-eaI-.;chancC-:-foE-Nebt:askanS--to
help feed the hVl1gry."

Contributions' may be sent tt?
NEBRASKA SHARES, !;!:O. Box
83525,·Lincoln; NE.'

Visitors
Ordinance 8S·42: Third Reading 

Natu;~1 Gas-Franchlso
Proceduro$

Attorney'li Review 0' Protests On'
Creation bf Street
Improvemont District 05·3 
AlleV between Main 8. Pearl
and 7th 8. 8th .

Review Applicat'ion for
Membership - fire
Department

"7:45 P.ubJlc.~~~ri~9:~roposed
THE 1985 deer season ended on 'Improvoments _ Grqlnland

Nov. J7. Two hundred seventy-five RQod'
deer were checked in at _tI:HL£Q!1_C.d-~__ResoJution-Os..4b: Rewow_
State Park check station compared 'Proposed Prolects - Water &
to 280 last year.' Sewer Extem:lon District 85·1

'':'''' Set Public Hearing 
Sunnyvlew Subdlvlilon

O£.clinl3nco 85·44: Providing for
.-. __ tho Acquisition of Alcoholic

Beverages
Ordinance 85·45: Amend tho

" ,Drunken Driving Section
Resolution 85.47: Establish and

Adopt Tr:9val Reimbunemont .
Policy for the City

Water ExtQnslon Dllitrlc;t 84·1 -"
Western Hoights 2nd
Subdivision

~-C1t.d....oLEqul:lllJ.Qfll:lnHQgrida•.•_
Rosolutlon 85.46: Canflrmlng wQI"k and

C';(OP' pia'
RG'lIa'u'lon 0'_49: Sat Hoarlna PalO

Sanitary Sewor Dil:ltrlct 84·1 
Western Heights -2nd
Subdivision --

Sot Coord of EquallZl'ltlon Hallrlng
Ronolut!on "·50: c:onllrp,lng work ol'!d

q~(Opt plot

:;;::~~Zn8;:~:::';I=ti~~';;;.;~~.-

____ -~~r:;Z~~ ~~~9~~ ~~d.
'Set 8a..rd of Eq'ualllll:ltion HowlnG
AOIo.lutlan M.S:J: Con'lrmlng wo(~ and

aC(Upt plat . 'C

Resolution 8&.'3: S"', H....f1na Delto

Storm Sewor ,District 84·2 
Western' Holghts-2ne;t
Subdivision

"SOlI aoo,,' of EqulIlI&o'lon H.o.lng
--~\t..ahitl~ as.54: Con~lm.lng work ond

ou;"'pt plat' ...
__ Resolutlon.85.5.!1:.5at Ho'nlnlil Oat'"

~dioutn.

:1••I!I!!!!!!!IIIII!Ii•••••~I··.·.·-..;.·.I...-T.lm•••,.•. _

Governor Bob ~errey on. Nov: 27
will declare December as "Buy
Nebraska Food Proc{ucts Month... ·ln
addition to the proclamat!on by the
Governor,. Nebraska mayors have

__~.It_e~n ,}~k_~.Jo"m.ake .t/:l~ proc:;/amatiort_
in their cities_

. "We are ~skin..91hf:!:J,?Qll.ern.oL~tbe

. state sen-atorsand the mayors to help
us create an awareness of Nebri;lska
food producfs by encouraging local'
rsident,s to get into the habit of buy...
ing home-grown items for' Christmas,
gifts and holiday meals." said Cal
C~mpbell. president of' the newly·

'formed Nebraska Food Industry
Association (NFI"Al.

"This is an excellent opportunity
for individuals and businesses to help
the "agriculture industry and the
state's economy." said Campbell.
who. Is vice president of International
Spices in Elkhorn. "It's possible that
hundreds oL thousands of dollars

"could be added to the Nebraska
ec~n_omy ~!th thi§ eff~rf._" _

INTRUDERS broke into the Wausa
School Monday night, ·Nov. 18. broke
several doors, looted offices and took
money. Superlnfenoen I Kout:rt
Rogers aid the total' mpney stolen.
excluding that from the' vending
.~ac~lnes._app~are~. t~._ be. $310~:.Ap: _.
paienHy -notfiing but cash 'was'taken:-

A FIRE Nov. .13 destroyed the
home of the P~aul Urbanec family in
Mead. Also destroyed ill the fire. the
cause of which is stili unknown. were
most of the family's possesslons.
Paul Urbanec, a former Pender resl"

.dent. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray"

-ED-AND E-d~~ Welsh of Emerson
escaped injury when their car caught
fire last Saturday evening on a coun
ty. road near Emerson after the
engine apparently overheated on an
icy hill, When the car 9urst into
flames. the couple got out and walked
to a farm. The automobile was

'lA" Comet Called Halley." a planetarium 5:how to better under.stand
the celestial occurance. will be pre~ented at the Fred G. Dale
Planetariu'm at Wayne State College Sundays at 3:30p."\,, from now until
Dec. 15. " ,

The Dale Planetarium is on the bottom' floor of .the Carhart Math
Sd.ence B,uilding. The show~ are free and open fo the public,

Holly Jensen. the Director of the State Department of Motor Vehicles.
today announced the design for, j. Nebraska license plates which will be
Issu~d beginning J~nuary 1, 1987.

The 1987 license plate will have a white background with embossed red
characters. The word "Nebraska" will be printed at the top of the plate
surrolinded by a multi-color graphic design of the sun and the horizon.

Nebraska law. requires ~otor vehicle license plates to be issued eyery
, thret; years; therefore. the manufacturing of the2.9 million plates by the
Nebraska Department of Corrections will lJegin In 1986. The newly'
mat)ufactured plates wil! be"slliRped to all Nebraska County Treasurers
to begin Issu~nce in January of 1987.

" ~_.·'·.Ve~lcI~ R,egistrati09 Dodge; Rex Larsen, ,Wjnsi~e; Old. W~I~·f~i:~~~:~bJ::em~e~~::f~ ~~:
1986: Cfair Stoake~. Winside, Mer- ... 1976: B~yan ~tolten~erg. Wa'yne.:.._~" will.with an unre5trlc-te~-stoe_k-ifl--

.~~~~~.?rmers National C.Q.':I_Wc)'I_ns;,l. -~~ev. PUt -genms-,$pangler;:;Wayne. vestment'. valued -at 'approximately

1985: Dennis. QUe, Wayne, BUick; 1:~4 J C b't W F d $45,000. Care C~nter, Administrator
Restful Knights·Lessee, Wayne. Tk :M ClT·es

For., tay~. or John Vi ken annol,lnced last week that
Volvo Tk. " Ch; I er In r~ver' :J yne , the center had recently been notified

1983: Alice Johnson. Wakefield, M:r~~~;~ David ar son, ~yne. of the gift.

Ol~s. . 1973: Dale Johnson. Wayne. Chev,
1982: Randy Owens..Carroll. GMC 1972: Steven Mrsny, Wayne. Chev;

Pu. . _ __ _James_Sothan, Wayne. Ford.
1981: Owens, Farms. Carroll. tHC 1971: BillieJo Roby. Wayne,'Chev.

Tk. - 1969: J.;:Jmes Sothan. Wayne, Mer-
1980: David Foote. Wayne. Ford cury.

Pu. 1967: Robert Nissen, Wayne, F,ord
1919-.; Linda Keeler. Randolph, Pan· Tk; William Vrtiskai'Wayne, Dodge.

tiac; David Fleer. HosKins. Lincoln. -1964: Jerry Baier. Wayne. Chev.
1977: J~n·i~.e Sperr_}4-.:.Wayne, -- Pu.-

"The more than 108,000 retail The basi', demand and energy requirements of $253 million and in·
customers of the' Nebraska Public rates for the average wholesale ,clude an estimated increase of 3.2
Power DistrIct (NPPD) will not have . customer will Increase 1.2 percent in percent in energy sales. Revenue reo
an increase, in their .basic .l~lectric , 19~6 oVIfr: '1h~,,'J9~ r~t~ ,a.nd,on~ '~r.. ,qu~rel'llents,for 19~6 are projected to
rQautlerefmorenlt9sB.6 WanhdoleNsPaPI.P... 'scuts~jtoam!' "eer-s-~:~','> c~~t' in,'W~7 d~erJn~'"\(j,~il6 r,.~tEL ,".: 'b~'$271 mi"l!i9n i~ch!ding a 2.6 percent

'I" Approximately $J6 million will be increase'in energy sales.
who have "firm contrads will see refunded to wholesale customers "We h"ave made maximum effort
bastc-rates- g'o up-about-:-Ql'fep--'ercenr- fromtnePCA Ac:co:un(-qurlng-198-S. __ :to mafntain:.-electrk:r.ates_al: as-Iow_a
per year for the next two years. and 'current estimates are that $8.9 level, as pracfical/' said NPPD

The NPPD board of directors ap- million is to be refunded during 1986 General Manager Don
proved new wholesale rates for 1986 r assuming t~ere is' no additional ac· Schaufelberger. "We are' certainly
and 1987 recently at their meeting in cumulation in the fund. There are aware of the current economic condi"
Columbus. , currently no r,efunds proje~ted from tions in the areas of Nebraska we

However, charges retail and 1987. R.educingthe~,izeofthePCAre- serve and realize that large, in-
wholesalecustomerspayfortheelec- fund in 1986 and elimhiating the reo creases in the. cost of energy could

~~~~Zs,:h~~eu~:f:n~1 :fhoe U!usS~~~:~~ ;~~~e~~i~;7t;:0~~~t~~:I~hc~r~~;~~t 4~~ ~fe~;' a'damaging effect on many peo-

have been receivir:t9' due to: ex~ess percent in 1986 and A,7 perce"!t in Schaufelberger cited' lower infla·
revenue in the' Production Cost Ad- 1987. tion. continued cost-cutting
justment . (P~A) "Account' ~ill l?e REFUNDS 'FROM the PCA Ac... me.asures, delayed construction due
reduced at the. ~eg.Jnn_Ing.'of 198.6 com- count during 1985 resuited in,electriC to slower growth in demand for elec·
pared to the ena of ',1985. .The peA is energy charges for' wholesale. ~nd tricity and several other. factors as

f~r~ .8ureau meets 1 ",n item on e'ecfr,ic billings, reflecting retail customers being 'virtucilly the the forces enabling the District to

The monthly meeting of the Wayne County Farm Bureau wa~ 'held ' ~I~~tti~~t~nogs:~.e, ~~d other energy pro- sa;~~~~Uri~gp1~~·.s wholesale ~~~~e ~~~nrta~~s:c:~~~~~s~i~eds~ring
Nov. .18 at the office in Wayne. President. Don Leidman opened the In December of 1985 the reta,11 PCA customers are 56 municipalities and "If fhe trend towards more
meeting. Mike Kai was elected secretary-treasurer. John Anderson factor will be a credit of 0.2723' cents 26 other public power distri.cts and favorable fuel and transportation
r~poded"on the policy development meeting held in Kearney'earlier this per kilowatt-hour' (KWH) 1<l\Ihi,le t.he rural cooperatives that are affected costs .contlnue. our: custo'!1er~ could
mon,th. - January, 19861 factor,ls e,stimated to by the new rates. Approximately become eligible for Increasea PCA

The.annual me:eting of the Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation wHI be be a cre~it, of app\~oxrmately 0.1348 . 760.000 people live, In NPPO's refunds as 1986 progresses,"
~eld In ~orth P-'~tt~ pecember ~·11. Delegate_s from ~ay_neCounty ~r~; cents per KWH,. 'Assuml"~ a retaIl as-county service area~ Wholesale Schaufelberger said. -"This; in effec~,
Milton-Owens, ch-;-air~aJ:h-PlirkeKai, Bill Hansen, and Ron Magnuson·, ' residential customer uses '700 KWH customers sef their own retail rates would result in lower costs for elec-
Alternates are O~n L~erg, Merle. Ring, and Charles Wageman. In both December. '1985. and for their users. tricity.·tJsage."

The next meetmg will.be a Chnstmas_party at the home of Mr. and January. 1986, the, January billing While the 1985 wholesale rates will Retail customers of NPPD pay an
_._..- ~ -~-wou~d-·be approximateIY'$i~high,er- --r:-esuW'in estlmated-reve-riUe' af~$233 . average cost per KWWifppr6Xirriate---

L:::::::::::::-.,:...::- ...:.._-'- .:....~...:.._,.J than the De<;:ember bilj. on a total bill million. the 1986 wholesale rates Iy 23 percent below the national
of $52.68 for January, " ' were set to ,meet projec!ed, revenue, average.

Nebraska food products anq en,
couraging fheil:" employee~ to do the
same. And the "Buy Nebraska"
theme h-as been'piclc;~i:L!lP_by Nor
thwestern Bell which is' promoting
the ,theme internally by setting
displays-of Ne:brasli;a produds in ma-
jor Bell office buildings In Omaha,

--G-rancf!sJa-ncf, North--Plaffeahd'Npr- ---
folk. '

The nonperishable food ife_ms from
these Northwestern Bell displays will

, be donated to local food banks at the
end of the month. "Buy Nebraska"
banne'rs will be hung in these loca
tions during the month and the
cafeteria in the company' 5 Omaha
headquarters will serve spec,lal
Nebraska dishes throughout the
month.

The Nebraska Food Industry
Association~was formed this y~ar: to
give the state's food industry a single
organization linking peoplp. in ,all
parts of the industry including com
mercial producers, processors; -food
brokers/distri-butors, food

EAR.,LI ER T HIS---year. State packagers, consulfants. ret~J~s and
Senator Elroy...Hefner of C;oleridge oth~ whose-.bu·siness js-foo~L "

lFen"ndaU aidlwQrCcshc/p Cit WIk!$ . LARRY TEST, electrician from Wayne, assists Wayne:Carroll suggested the Nebraska, Federation "F r the Nebraska Foo<llndustry
, , , '~_" ,.~_ ~ --High-School!-s-Eonstruefio·n=ctl!tss~in-the-wiring-of-·a-ga-ra-ge-in· -----Gt:--6JJsines5·...Assoctat-io':ls-dectare----a---AssoclatlOn-j.0--9aLO--S.tre~gth_and_ex

---- .--:.-_...~~UjnandaLaid-worl{shap-for-·senior-stude~ts-p1crn-rlTffg fa furtner ffielr W· ., "Husker Holiday" by giving gifts of pand our b~slO,~ss ~o.tenhal, we ~LJst
education following high school graduation, along with their parents, a y n e . work together. said Campbell. F?r
will be held tonight {Mondayl at 7:30 p.m. in the Wayne-Carroll High the Nebraska economy to gram
SchQol lecture hall. I", ~P~D h· ~ ~ e,~ .~ strength ?n~ expand, we must buy
Feaf~reifspeakerwill be AI Gusner of Norfolk, A packet of financial . . .• '. W. .•. fi ..a.~11'\1@!ft?"'\1, U~5 '~ AQ')l((jleU -NebraSka, products an?, support

aid, materials and information will be available to each family. The' Y \s;;~y \g' %dJ \s;;? ~ Ub7 tf9 Nebraska s food IOd.ustry.
packet i.hcludes such things as the College Money Quiz. Meeting College
Costs in Nebraska. scholarship information. and the Financial Aid
Form. '..

The Financial Aid Form (or FAF) is used to apply for federal, state.
institutional, and private financial aid programs. As the correct compte
tion of the F:AF is important. this wilt be a major 'part of the wQrksholJ.

, -' ~ ,( , -
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About 306;more Wayne ~opleaUend~the'Nebras~a.. .
Association of Commerce and Industry tNACI) public fo~uni·

"Thursday afternoon·.That was'l<gooo'crowd; according ro
the.NACI officials that sponsored tM program with the

, Wayne Chamber of Commerce.·.- .. .,. . :'::-.
We'feel that NACIcame away with a strong sense ofdirec- .

tion which this community would like to see the 1980 '..
Nebraska legislaturefollow in the upcoming-mOnt-lls..---··:,.:..

NACI is the consolidation of the state ChambeI' llf Com:
merce and the Associated' Industries of Nebraska, and , .
represents its members in legislative and also in governmen
tal matters at the state and national levels.
. Getting top attention at the meeting were statesales tal[
and state income tax.

The current sales tax rate is 3.5 percent and doesn't-extend
to s:l1es of services. There have been Proposals to up the
sales tax to 4 percent ~ equal to what the Iowa sales tax'
rnte~. .

The half a percent increase would raise up to $45 million
for the state of Nebraska.' .

,-- NACI has taken ilstand-agalnsta 4p¥cent sales tax hike, .....
saying it disenchants new industrY to come to Nebraska-.

So what about staying at 3:5 percent, but expamjing the
base to include sale of services - covering print and publica
tions; transportation,commuication, refusecsystem, auto
dealers and gas stations, real estate transactions, personal
service, business service, auto repair or miscellaneous
repair, amusement and recreation', legal service,education.
service, child day care, archetectural service, engineering

, servic'e, accounting service and construCti0l1 work._,
South Dakota has a very broad sales tax base,NACI of

'ficia!s'say;-burprimarily-bccauscit has no-irrcmmemx;-
Neither of these proposals :- upping to 4 percent or

broading the sales tax base - got overwhelming sUllP!lrt at
theforum., ':!.

Still, .state sales taxis one of the few taxes collected from·
out of state people. If a choice was to be made, most of the

jndiv!Q.l@.!§::l\ tlJe (orumjolll'!gjIUlgrEJ.Ellng that the.sales .ta_x
to 4 percent was the better of the two sales tax alternatives.

Another topic highly discussed was the.state income tax 
should the individual.income tax payers be forced to pay 20
percent instead of 19 percent of the federal income tax .
liability?

The income tax increase, which is retroaCtive back to Jap.
1 and will expire on December, 1985, will bring inabou1..$1"L,__..
million to the state' treasury. " . .

NACI ·believes .there should be deep cuts made in the state
budget. . '

Another area lOoked at is Job Training. Currently the
Nebraska Department of Economic DeveloPment is authoriz
ed by the Legislature to provide $175,tlOO in pre-employment
training funds as one of its inducements for tbe creation of
additional jobs by new or expanding industries.
. An idea to thi& is to establish a figure such as $1 million

revolving Joan-type funding for thisprogram,since $175,000
can easily be used up when large industries which pian On
employing a large 'number of workers decides to move into
the 'state.
. Lottery discussion also cropped up at the forum, with men

tion that the video lotteries would likely ma\{e_mQre mOl).ey
for .the cities and smaller communities thanwould--tbe-ticket
lotteries.

All in all,it was a very infQrin~.tive forum where business
leaders and other Wayne citizens could voice their concerns
about--the legislatLve fornm <State Senator Gerald Conway
was also a t the forum).

More of.tbese meetings should take'place in the·future·to ..·
keep citizens.aware of the "goings-on" in the legislature.

byChuckHackenml~"

Wayne Herald editor

Q. I neeCi to make a Will,; and ha.ve some questions to be answered. Fi~st'"!llay
I have a ~ep~ew and ,ni~ce. wh~ ar~ living ir- .~a.nsas .tJ~t~ ~e. ,~y p~rso~al

. tepresentatives1-Also.~If," go to Kansas"to' "isft these relativeS, and ti"ive-fny
will drawn there. will i~ be legal in Nebraska (where I Iiye). or must it be
~~~~n. in N~~a$~a.? .
" A:'Th"eanswer-toVour fir'sf quesficm-is'Yes, YOUr-~iece and nephew may serve
as c~-personal representatives ("P.R.") for your estate. pr,ovided that they
are at least 19 years of age and are acceptabl~toth~ court. It Is not required.

, that the P.R. live in Nebraska. If you would prefer! you may name on~ of your
relatives as the personal representatlve-. and the other as the success'or per·
sonal"represen,tative. Who would then serve if the fir'st P.R. could I)ot.

In answer tO,your second question, It'i~ per.missible to have your will made in
a state oth~r th~!! ~_he_,o~ ~.~J~_~ y~~..:._II:v.e.J~ ij ~"YHI 'TI~~,ts .~Jl~_,Ie.gaJJ_e-_
quireml'7nts in thestate in whic,h It is drawn, j~will beacc~ptedasa valid will in
Nebra~ka: Many people prefer to have their will drawn by a la\i\Jyer who is
nearby, so that it is easier to review and perhaps change the will in light of
cha,nging circ~~st9nces. This is a r;natter of personal preference, however.
You. should select the lawyer who you feel most com~ortableworking with and
who meef$ your needs in term~ ,of location, .convenience, reputation, ex-

GINA DUNNING, Direcl9r of the
Department -of ·Social Servic.es
rwrted fh-cWgoverilm.enta_$$JM?ln.c;e
is received by one o(Jt of every §cven,

. or .1~:3 percent of those Nebrasl<ans
surveyed.

"This would include 4.6, percent af
Nebraskanswhoparficipate',n social.
service programs" pl\lS thQs,e who

A Postal
Apparently the law in -ques~ion. 11= Service WatC;h Dog

tie II. Section 206, 'of P.L.__96~49.4, __ ~_ .The Postal Service is under attack The independen't Inspector General
authorizes the use' of Commodity by those seeking to relinquish mail would be appointed by th~'Presldent,

Credit Corporation funds, facUlties, delivery to .the private sector: The confirmed by 'the Senate 'and would
and authorities to purchase :and han· Private Expre'ss statutes; ,-",:hlch give r~port''directly to Congress, as do
die agric~ltural'rod~cts "other than the Postal ServicE7 the monopoly over other Inspectors General. The In·

-. -grains."'· The --language 'of ',the' .Jaw first·c1ass·" ,-Trail "'deINerY, prevent" - speetioti'Ser"/l.ce'would,'lren ~e-able

• specifically, excludes poultry an'd private,' ~ail . delivery _.oper.ptions. to concentrate Its resources on In·
{ meat. In addition, ;Section 206.applies Unless We want to face another ''-Ma vestigatlon and' pros~cution _of

only to commodities that were onder BeliN situation, we must do fraudulent and· abusive mail
contraCt for export ,to the' Soviet everyth!ng possible to ensure'effl."' schemes,'and provld~ for'the safety
Union which were entered 'into prior dent manageme~t~f the, P~stal Se-r'-----ij;rfCJ 'security of-thec'mai-I l' pOsfa~per,

to'January- Sj-.l280,.._"_~~_ "ioo.---:"'-~-.~"':-"~:,,---;,-_.~,,_.---:¥---~'.-sonnel-and.pos:tat~pr..oper:~~,".~~,,",,

Survey completed

I·



Laurel woman

mark!ng 80th
An op~n hOUSe reception ,In

honor of the 80th birthday pf
Ruth Ebmeler of Laurel 11(111 be
held-CO S~nday, Dec. 1 f~m 2
to '4:30 p.m. at thC Senior
'CitlzeJ:ls Center !n LalJref.

Aft friends 'and relatives are
_I.~.~~::~.~J J ,

CHAPTER AZ will meet on Dec. 3
in the home of Gerrie Chrlstens?n. A
silent "audlon' is' -scheduled, a"hd
members are', 'requesfed~ fo 'bring
items, or, if they cannot atte~d, to
send such jtems.for the.au.ctJQn~ ,

ONlY TWO WE EK$ REMAIN until fhe annual Chr,st~ii~rFair where members 01 the congregation (aU agesi share special
sponsol"etHJy:-l"irsr'United-Methlldist-Woml!l1-ol-WayI)~Tliis-tatellts-to-bellurehased-from-the-iree-on-lileday-oi-'ihe-iairi--- 
year's fair wi.!lbe held on Saturday, IDee, t Irom 10 a.m. until 3 Homemade pleanl! coffee will be served from 10<l.m. t~ 3p.II1.(
p.m. Among Wllmen who got together at Ihe church laSt Tues- and .I.lnited l\Iletilodist Women will serv~ a d.innerol iiliIfiurkey
day to work, on items lor the fair were, pBctured Irom lefl, Mrs. sandwiches, ,pie and collee or milk Ironr 11 a.m;·t,n :30 p'.m.
ismael H,!g~es and Mrs. Alic.e Wagner. In additioll to a variety More informationregarding the event will appear in a,ulpcom'

'of booths;tliis year's lair will again fealure a Promise Tree ing edition of The Wayne Herald.
--" .------_._-

16 with Jean Benthaclt as

, .
Twel,ve members of Pleasant Va'lIey Cl'ub met Nov.' 20 at Aunt Bea's

cafe with Della Mae Preston as hostess. RoO call was"A Good Neighbor
Is ~'" _', . . .•

The club is planni,ng to purchase several Christmas ,glfts for resld"ents
of Wayne Care Centre. A letter was read from Minnie Heikes, who also
Sent pictures to be'plac'ed In the club,book.

Ir~a Damme was in charge of enfertainment. Pitch was played with
prize's' awarded to Ida Bichel, Fran-ces Nichols and Louise Larsen. '

Next meeting will be Dec., 18' in the Frances Nichols home. Club
members wJ11 exchange Christmas gi11s.

Bdilkwomen meet in Norfolk

'Ieasant Valley Club

.. . 'ALLEN ,: school,Thanksgivlngvac~jlon: Whisenhunt presents program
Ml,nerva Club, Mild~e:~~~AY"NOVEtylBER 25 "'MondaYI NO~. 2:5: Chicken nuggets, '. Mill, served with each meal N b' PEO . . .

__ ~k~ho~c~~n:_y_m_o_u~~~,~~~t~~~a~~";:I1t~"-I':",:- ·_~_:;t~~rro::J~;r~~,~~~~'~~~~~~~~1::~lcie~at .ovem arm~~!~ng
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community room, 6:30 a.m. . br¢aa;-puff!!t~"!f~~~-Y;:----- beef.patt~e,.macaronl ~nd tomatoes, , Wayne PEO Chapter AZ met Nov. world could be reorgatilzed accor·
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 'p.m. Tue:sdav, NO~,. 26. Ham.burger noo- cele~y, s~l~ks, pe.~~hes, bar~ o.r be,ef 19 in the home of Evelyn McDermott ding to his ideas -wher:t the present
Tops 702, Wesf Elementi;!ry ?chool, 6:30 p.m. die casserole,_y,e.~etable1';'"9s, pears,. p'aHle wlttL, .bun~. ma;caroOi afld w,lth 27 members present. Assisting system failed.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27 rolls ,and.butter"'.,.. , tomatoes, celery stid(s, peaches,. the hostess were Helen' Bressler, .
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. W-edne,sdav.; N~~", 27~.Fn~j,h on ~ bun, bar. " Paula Strahan and ty\arjorie Arm~
Tops 200, West Elementar"y School, 6:30 p.m. _ ..~~~ta~ sauce': ,.{optlo~~I). potato, Tu~sdav, NOV;26: Cream~~nurl<ey. strong.- . ,
Wayne Alc'oho1i~s Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor! 8 p.m. sticks, half-app'.le; co.o~le. \ with .ma~h_ed potat~s, d~nner 1;011, The program was given by Dr,
-AI;Anon, City Hall. second floor, 8 p.m. .- - -- ThUr~daY-Fr:ld~Y, Novi ~a"2~~ No gre.en:''bea,'ns;''pumpkln'~,de,~sert with DOlJald Wh~senhunt of·Wayne State

, Sl,.INDAY, DECEMBER 1 school, Thank~~!~in~;,va~atlo'1. WhlP!,~~ topping; or hot pork sand- Co)lege, who .spoke_of-h.vo American
~lcoholics Anonymous, Fir~ HaiL second floor, 8:30 a.m. Milk $ervt'"U wltneach meal wich; mashed potatoes with butter, eccentrics - 'Ral"ph Turton of

gree:n beans, p~~pldn dessert with Georget.own, Ky. and Henry Mc- .
whipped topplng·.c~ _. -·Cowan. - - - -
We~dnesd,JY, Nov. 27: SJ:oppy Joe TURTON, WHO called himself

'wlt~ bun: French fries, corn, cak:~ King Ralph the First, c.laimed to be a
wlti! ,Whipped top~lng; ~r ·toasted d,?scendant .of King George III of
ch~ese, French fr~es,corn,·cakewlth. Ei'lgland. He belieVed in world union
w~lpp~d topping. ',. and wrote a world constitution. He

r~ursdaY·Ft1.d.ay, No~. 2C-t9: No rece.ived little attention and, died In
s~hp:>~ Thank~glvlng va.~atlon. 1 1968:, . '
~y~tlabl~daIIY:Chef~sala?,ro,ll . McC.p,wan, call~d "Old

. or cracko..~,. frUit or IUlc~,· and M6rieYless:~. _believed that peopl!=
dessert: .,' shl?"ul.d :r)1an~ge, a':ld the governri'H~nt

No MllJorserved With each meal be run, witl1btit money.
He, o;~iected to 'prlvate property

and, wr:ot~, a book explaining his
"beli~fs. McCowan dieq in 1970 and

,"leU; fUll· instr.uc-;ions. about ·hoYr-tre

Talk.ing abo",t turkey _ l

It's that time of year when turkey mal<es an appearance on nearly
everyone's table. Many, cooks have difficulties getting ·their "bir!;l" to turn 04,t
·,p~rftctIY: There ar~ also some imp~rtant things t~ keep in mind to ~ake sur,¥
"your,turkeyiscool{edsafely. i' -:"'0:'.'. '. ,_ t' ~

'_"0,__ .,"' ,Star.age - Frozen turkey can be'Kept up to o.n,t.\y~~~, if frol~n-'!:olid. Fresh
_' _'~The"lJe~eli~n,: 'B. Whi'~~ore~ .p~~t Helen. Sie,fken, .. M'~tiel- Sommerfeld : turkey_sboL!ld be kept.r-efrigerated-and~usedwithin ~ne:-fo two days. ;
5291 VFW Ladles' Auxiliary' met in and Everine Thornpso{l. Thaw.!ng - Rememb.er to keep your turkey cold ~hile it thawS to prevent
the Wayn~ Vet~s ,9ub ro~rh'on Nov. Betty Heitl:told announced that the bactE~tial grow~h. The be$t thC!lwjng m~thod is'the refr:3gerator method.·SimpIY
18. P~esl~ent Darlene Draghu called, national' junior vice commander will place the-furkey on a tray to catch accumulated moisture and put the turkey in
the meeting" tb, order With 10 make an official visit, to Wayne on your re~rigerator, Allow 24 hours for eac_h five po;unds of Jurkey as a gUidelln~.

members:pre:sanf. Dec. '14. " Was!l.~He tU~I~ey in cold wate~'and drain'well. To prevent the spread-of
Helen Siefken was hos~ess in honor Monetary donations were' made to bacteria, wash your hands, utensils and sinlt after they, have come in contac,t

of her bir.thday,. ,'.: the ~ealth and Happiness Fund, vyith t~e.~aw turltey. Once the turkey has been rinsed you can stuff and roasl
Communications read included VFW National Horne, and Gener"al the" bird. '. I ..•• ' , ;

s~fe'ty program"changes; minutes of Hospital Fund. The auxiliary also' is SiUFF.INq. YOUR 'turkey ~dds,length'to the roasting time. If you do choOs?
the DistriCt 111_ ~,~tl':lg /:leld on Oc~. plan~ing .to purch~se a ~:h~istma~s t6 stu,ff the turkey, keep the. ,following pOinters"in mind. ' -
13, and a c;ertfflci)t~.of, servlc~ from Qiftf~r,aresidentofWayneCar'eCen- W t I hIt . t t t 11 b d d d r htl Sf f1" '
the Nebraska " Veteran'j)' 'Hom,e in tre. , pan~~ a~ni: C~O~S~~[.~~~h~e:_~~rth~O~~ai~upa~f ~t~f:iOngI1ot ~~Ch~p~~~de~f
Norfolk. '.. "Members were reminded, of the all ·turkey. Extra stuffing can be ~aked .separately. ' , '_ '

.. Betty Heitt)old.repor'ted,bLiddy pop- vers Christmas' party on· Sunday, To ,roast your turkey, place breast sIde up on a rack· In a shc:lllow pan. Don't
pies had been~~old, 0(1" Nov. 7, and Dec. 1 at 6:30 p.m. Those attending add water. Cover the turkey with a loose f~nt of heavy duty aluminum foil. The
Eveline Tho~~son reported that are asked to brlflQ their own fable tent prevents over browning, allows for. maximum heat c.irculatlon, keeps the
cancer pins 'are now available with service for the:,. potluck . su~per. turkey moist, and reduces ov~n sp~.tters. ,

~~:;~~~~~ 'Mt~~, t.~~:~C;;o~i,d~~: THE GROUP MADl::.plans for next YO~~~i~~~ .the toll tent 20 to 3Q min~tes before roasting is tinlshed to brown

reported 35 pah:~~up members. month's Christr:nas rneetlhg ,0nD~ct 9 . r
I:felen Slefk~li .:''emnounced that a at ap.m. in the Vet's Clu~,r.oom: : ROAST YOUR TURKEY in a 325 to' 350 degree ove'n o,ccording to the follow-

card had b~en' 'sent to Nettie Reibold, Each member' wi.ll bring a ha If' lng time table. ..
and that Thanksgiving cards also wiU dozen cookies for lunch. Members Weight Unstuffed

-be mal1ed~ , --- - -' iifs-o wllrbrrng food 'item-s a"mou-ntlng ~ -6--8 [bs. ~1/i-31J4 -tirs~

'to, $2 for.a ,don.ation :to' tFle .Wayne B,121bs. 3·4 hrs.
FOQd Pantry.,"" . " ." 12-16Ib~. 311;2"5 hrs.

Serving on neld month's lJrogram 16-20Ibs. 4lf2·6 hrs,
.--Ne~trneeting-wilroe,Feo--:·l:ra,,-wfiich.tiriiethesfi.-Je-coundl alalrman djfrimittee are -Slirrley -·Brockman, ~- 20-24 Ib5-. 5W-6'?~"flrS~~---·'~-~7V2·fi(5~-

will be a guest. ' Veteran's, Harre on O~t. ,27. were Fraoc::es Doring and_E'{ellne Thomp- .AIl~w your turkey to SIt 20 ml~u.tes after removI09 from the oven before car-'

!_.;..,....'-_..,....,.. ;.,....,.. ==="""'.=-=-=-=-d.~.!.Ule1l-~'li+-L..Qt:enze!1--S0Xl..,;..-·..,,,·-·~"--"~~7"~·-----~-'---.~"··_--Y.!·~~TI~yQ~~r:n~~~h~~~~~-d~~;;iWaheeis soifan(rm-ovesup'anddtwneasify~"--"
A meat thermometer inserted in the center of inner thigh should read 170 to 175
degrees for unstuffed, and 180 to 1~5 deg'rees for stuffed turk.ey. The stuffing
s.hould reach a temperature,of 165 degrees to be safe to eat.
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Volleyball stats

_. _.-HONORA!lLE-MEI<+JON-~
Sara A!=tltins ......•... iv~r, L~urel .
Tere.spJ3rudlgan '.' ,sel'hdr, Winslcla
Mar!:!.~~ Bruggeman ... ~ph.! }l'l/~!!~

Krlsti Chase.. . .•.. junior, Allen
Lori Jacobsen senior. Wayne
Leigh Johnson •.... senior, Wal,efield
MichelleJoslin ' ...senior, Laurel
DianeMagnuson . ..senior, Allen
Kristi Miller senior, Wakefield
Kay Melerhenry .- _senior, VJinside

·TOpp Is a p~:;;~u~ ~l~:;who pound·
ad out 67 kills, finishing )99·for·2~2 in
spiking. She also finished 1l6Jor·1S2
in serving and showed her versatility
by only missing four sets'in S1 oppor·
·funities. She added 112 p.oints.-
The 5·8 junior was also named to the
first 'team in the Lewis ond ·'clark
Conference this year Zlnd is .a fWo
year starter:for Winside. '" i .

Stenwall on Topp - "Tracy always
works hard and she's willing to try
different things. We're looking for·

. ward to having her back next year."
GAil TWIFORD

Twiford was voted the most valuable
player by her teammates and -was
named to the first team·in the Lewis /
ana "Clark ·Conference this yeal'i.
The 5-11 junior nailed 82 p:E:Tcent of

~~~e~~k:~ISa~~a~l.r~~e5~I:OC:~O~~dO~
points and made 85- percent of her
serves for LaurE':I-Concord. "'.
-l)J\ang·anaro-on Twlford- "Gail hasa
great attitude iWnd is very skilled. She
Is a 1wo year letter winner who
average~,J2 spikes a game,"

EDITOR'S ~JOTE: The followIng ilre leacers. imd
other area vollaybtlll player:!. statistics from fhe
Lewis and Clark Conference.

Individual $l)liliIlQ Percenl;1U::
- (minlm~m lOa iltlemptsl

Michelle Slaughter {Bilncrolt) . . 'n.5
Denise Magnuson (Allert! . . .lJ!l Q
MkhelleJoslin (Laurel).. ..1:5.0
Teresa Brudigan(Wlnslde).. . ..•....32.S
Gall Twiford (laurelJ ,. • n2.1
Krlstm Hilnsen (Allenl . . nUl
Key Melerhenry (Winside) 1ll.5
Diane Magnuson (Allen}.. .' (,0.0
Krisll Chase (Allen) ... '.,., 1\1.8
Christl Thies (WInside) .. . 76.5,
TracyTopPIWinsldel .... .. .. 17.1'

. Krlstal Clay (Wakefieldl_._. . .7].3
AccSpikM

Amy Armstrong (Ponca) .. ,.,.. . .f•..•. 125
Kristal Clay (Wakefield) . . 10"
Tracy lopp (Winsld!!) . .. ll2
Marci Greve (Wakefield).. . 64
Gall Twiford ILavretl .. . 63
DlqneMagnuson IAllen) . - ...- GJ
KrislJ Chase (Allen).. _.... ... . .... ..•.....53
SvzanneSlelllng (Wakefield).. . 51
Ol':nise,Magnuson (Allen) . SJ
Leigh Johnson (W<:lkefieldl . . . . , .. .:9
Kay MeJerhenry {Wlnsi<!eJ 4$

Teresa Brvdigan (Wir15ide], ...•........•.•..42
Individual sen-ing

lmlnlmum JISattemphl
Virginia Hummell0smond) ......•..... '.. _.%.6
Julie Bruggeman (Winside) ... . .. _, ..95 2
OeniwMagnus6l'i [Allenl.... . 9:1.1)
MlchelJeJoslin (Laurel) , 93.1
Tuml ~hmm U-a)Jrell-.. . ~ .. -::-..--:91.4-
Julie Osw",rd (Wakefield).. . ..1».7
Kerrl Leighton (Winside) .. . Ball
LeAnnMcDonald {Alieni. . :I!J.2
Kay Melerhenry {Winside} ., t6.3
Sleph Torelon (Wakefield) ~ ••. as.O
Krlsti Chase (AlienI.. ..... .. . 84.1.

$le'pniorCloin ~'Iatej-felar:~:':
~~\~~~S~:~d(~a:~~~~~~J ' , ~
DeniseMagnuson (AlIenI
Kristl MJ1Ier (Wakefield) ; "
Kay.Melerhenry (Wjr15ide) .,
Krls1J Chaw (Allen) ...
Des Salmon (Wakefield) .,
Kerd Leighton (Winside) ..
TracyTopp(WinsldeJ ...
Julie Bruggeman (Winside) ,.

IndiVidual Setting Pcrccnt~ce

{minImum llOaltempsl
Ri,helle Heitzman (Emer~onl ... . .....91.7

" JuHeOswald (W"kefieldJ. . .. : . ')7.1
Sleph Tarczon {Wakelie!d} ......• , .•. 95.4
SaraAdklns{Laurel) .... . 93.1
Kerri Lelghlon {Winside} . . 91.7

e:~~~~6~~~\\:~ll:~:: "::::: ::::
Ace BlotRs

~~~s~rMas~~~~~~~~nl;~)J·: ,- ,.

Dlilne Magnuson {Allen) .
K~lsli Chase (AlienI ..
Julie Oswald {Wakefield) .....
Stcph Torczon (\'Iakelleld) .
SUlannoSlclling (Wakefleldl ..
Kristin Hansen {Alloenl .

Poirns
Amy Abendroth (Bancroll). .
StcphTorhon (Wakefl(!ld) .
DeniseMagnusOfl (Allen) ...
Julie Oswald (Wake[leld) .
Krlsti Cha$l;' {Allen) ..
Krista! Clay (Wake/ield) .
Key Meierhenry (Winsldel
TracyTopp(Wlr\!;ldel ..
Gall Twiford {laurell -
Michelle Joslin (Laurell .
teAM McDonald IAllenl .
:retesa Brudigan (Winside) •..
TUlany Haroder (Allen) \ ..•...

lm:lividulll Basts
Most ace $pik'es, 14 by Krlsl<:1 Cltly (w8:cefleld);
Mtls! ace serves, 11 by Step/) Tor<:zon
{Willlelleld), Mosf <lce blocks. elghl by Julia
Osw<:ald {Wakefleldl. '

Teartt~st~

Most ace spikes, 33 by Wakefield; M~t a;.:e
&--_~~--t~~~yEmer-.nn··M~daCl'bl~--
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Cltyt.ccouo
l;'Jor~LOST

Woods P&HI. 35''2 121h
Pabsl Blue Ribbon 32 1fJ 15V,
Wayne Greenhou~e 28b 19 1t.1
Bla<:;k Knight 271f.1 20 lh
Melodee La['\cs 27 21
VFW 26'- '22-
Trio Travel 24 24
FredricksonOil 23V2 24'/2
Mr$fly'sSanSer 20 26
KPCanslrlJcllon IS',." 32!h
L&BFarm:;. IS 33
Clarkson Service 13 35

B;l~r~~~~s~~bes~ ~l~~r~~b~~~~~~ If==='===~==i
Pabsl Blue Ribbon, 3007,

Senioll'" Citlzon:;
On Tuesday, Nov. 19, 21

senior citizens bowled in
"league action at Melodee
Lanes. The MelVin
Magnuson team downed the
J.ohn Oall team 4.847~4,~3S.. , ."

~_jgh .. series ~nd' g"Q1mes· ..
, were bowled by Don Sund,

516, 176; Milton Matthew•
. 498, 187; Swede Hailey, 491,

202; Perry Johns\Jn, 490, 210;
Melvin Magnuson, 481, 182;
Norris Weible, 479/ 166; John
Dall, 467, 165 and Glenn.Il="""=~"""=,,,,,,==iI

, Walker,,442 167.
There- were 14, senior

citizens bowling on T~u'r~

day, No,V:: 2~'..Th¢ Don Sher
bahn team stopped the Nor·
man Anderson team
3,057-3,056.

High" series and
were' bowled by
Johnson, 534, .190; Milton
Matthew, 510" 202; c;arl
Mellick. 480, 171; Norman
Anderson, 476, 170; ,Don
Sherbahn, 464, 176; Floyd
Burt, 460, 180 and Vern It=="~"""'=;=~",,,,~'@j
Harder, 454, 161.

Mg:ndav NIGht L<idlol
WON LOST
37 11
34 14
31 11

" 2123 25
22 26
19 1/1 28'l2" ,.,
14h J3.',2 ..

Carl)ad':;. 13 3S
HIGh Gum:>,; Joyce Barker, 222; Ad

die Johnson, 544; 'Wayno Vers ClUb,
914; Greenview Farms, 2591.

Tbuud<>y N1Uht CouplCl"
WON LOST

29 11
24 16
20\1219'12
17.23
15 2S

Joh$·Maler \ 14'/1 25'/2
Hleh '/I(oro,:' Skip Klnslow(,IB9;

ESlher Hansen 19\; Johs·Maler, 642;
Lu!t·Hansen; 1819.

WON LOSl'
Sle\!Crs' Hatchery 37 15
TWJ Feeds 32 .:xl
Tim Diamond Center 311i~ 21)'/,
Pal's Beauly Salon 31 21
Wilson Seed 27h 24'h
POPQ'slt 25 27
Melodea Lllnes 24 26
Carro! I I Stcakhousa ...
t:oiJrlg~" ~ - 23 29
ta.OG;Bag~' , 22;10 GoGDLCldiol
Barb'!iStylfngSlIlon. 21 31 - --WON L05l'
Century 21 20 32 Triple "5·' 39 9
Jacob's Best 19 33 Bowling Buddies 35 ·13

.. "Wlgh"ucorollr Carollyn Lebscckr 234; . Pin Pal!> - ?-9, ,19
Cheryl.Hcnschte,536; Barb's Styling Hils&Mis$es 29 19
Salon, QfJ.6;,Barb'5 Styling Salon, 2514, Pin Splinters 21 21

Lu(:ky Strikers 26 Z!
RoilingPlns 25 23
Road Runner~ 21 21
Pin Hillers 19 30
ABeyCals 14 34
Whirl Aways 13 35

B~~~~9~~:~~~ Ella Lull, ~~;; ~~la It==",=,'=='===~
Lutt,527; Pin Pals, lJ2; Pin Pals, 203{l.

. ~o. ·Yds. Long
Matt Hoffr;nann 29 287 67
Pat,Jennings 3 35 35
Keith Toney 2 ·6
Bill Minarik 1 19 19
P. Wordeke'mper 1 14 14

__ . -"- . TDs~" - '- Long
431 33.2 ' 53.4 " 2 98
342 19.0 ' 38.0 4 ' 62
301 10.4 30. I 1 28

.. -·'279'---' -·-·jI76-..-··-_..·..,=-_·-0·· ·..·-~··_··24·: ..·
264 . 14.7 26.4 4 SS'
234 7.5 26.~ 1 17
209 13.9 . 20.9 1 46
156 10.4 19.5 1 . 31:
164 13.7 16.4 1 27
30 . . 7,.5 3.3 1 12,
28 14.0 7.0 0 16
17 8.5 4.3 0 14
6 6.0 2.0 0 6

2461 '13.38 246.1 16 9B:
1545 12.87 154:5' 14 47

OPP
163

Games Aft
9 . 471
9 '109
8 :83 273

Tac~::N~ STATEgi~:~:;IVE STATISTlil~.
So Ast Tot Losses S-A·Yds. BPC PBU Kick
100 74 174 ·2 2 ·1 r, 2'
46 ' . 42 89 ·1 4 2 -24 1 1
3l 45 76 ·10 7 1 -22' 1

·27. 35····6'- '3·'···15 ··1·
27' 34 61 7·7 22 -9 2
28 3260. l 5
342660 3
·33 21 54 '5
23 20· 48 5
19 28 47·
19 13 32
16 ·~.. 4 20
W 10 20

'7 3 15
8 7 15
5 7 12
5 5 10

·TEAMSTATISTICS

WSC
170 . FIRST DOWNS
64 by rush

. --90- ·------~-b'1Pass.--'-:_-··-··

16 by penally
297-690 RUSHES·YARDS
.2461 PASSING YARDS
3151 TOTAL OFFENSE

, -;nS.l ,. per game avg.--
184·436·28 PASSING

63·38.3 PUNTS·AVG.
486 RETURN YARDS
349 by. punt
137 by Interception

41·25 . . FUMBLES·LOST
79-725 PE.NALTIE S·YARDS

,Sonny J-ones 13
Matt Hoffman 18
T-om Leitschuck , 10 29

- Glenn-Mathews-'~ ··~c-"·--'--10'-'·-·-'7--24

Darin Blackburn . 19 18
Carl Cal.'\/'ert 9 31
Chuck McGinnis '10 15
Ray Hooker 9 15
Bill Minarik 10 12
Darin Fulford 9 4
l<enny Ross 4 2
Maurice Cadwell 4 2
Kevin Hagendorn 3 1
WSC TOTALS· 10 184
OPPONENTS 10 129

~"o. Gain Loss Net Avg/A\I. Avg/Game TDs Long'
Carl Calvert 9 .9 625 ·32 593 , 5.4 65.9 3 ,46
Ed Jochum 9 101 283 ·370 ·87 ·.86 '9.7 2 21
Matt Hoffmann 9 34 142 ·10 132 3.8 15.8 2 24
Eros Sanchez 8 26 ·,03 ·96 7 .27 .875 1 66
Kenny Ross 4 12 49 ·3 46 3.8 11.5 n
'Glenn Mathes 10 6 47 1 46 7.7 4.6 19
WSC TOTALS 10 297 1252 -562 690 2.3 69.0 9 66 £\)Ur;:,U~OPPONENTS 10 491 2044 -289 1755 3.6 175.5 16 77

"N1~un©IJ\\l~11.
SCORING TDs FG·A lPAT-A 2PAT-A Safely Tot~1 ,~vg.lG,ame -®M.NKMatt.Hoffmann 7 1·1 .44 4.9

(,t 1i't1{Ill!J~1i'Herve Roussel .0 ,H2, 21-23 33 3.3
Darin Blackburn 5 - 30 3.0

(b<Q).Carl Calvert 4 24 2.~
Ed .,Iochum 2 1·1 14 1.6 122 Main
Sonny Jones 2 12 1.5 Phone 375.1130

.. WSC TOTALS Z6 .H2 21-23 3·3 199 19.9
OPPONENTS· 32 8-13 18-23 4:7 242 24.2

RECEIVING Ga'mes Roc. Yards Avg.lCal~h Avg.lGame

PASSING Games Compo All. Inl. Pet. Yards I Avg/Game ,{Os Long , SOlu.daV Nita Coupl.."·
, WONLOSJ.. ------ed-Jochum--- 9·. 158 364 21 .434 2140 237.8 15 98 3D "----, Eros SanChez· ··-8·· ·_·21-·· 62· . 7 ····.339 273 34.1 1 58 27 "Gathje',l<emp " "Tom Leltschuck 10 2 2 0 1.000 ·38 J 3.B 0 27 Jorge1'lson·Robln50n·Hlr}IZ 23 ' 21

Scott Raue 1 2 4 0 .500 4 4.00 0 2 Jorgens:n,Ostendorl-Temme 20 24·

Jeff Mathers 1 1 3 0 .333 6 6.00 0- '6
Matt H-offmann 9 . 0 1 0 .000
WSC TOTALS . 10 184 436 28 .422 2461 246.1 16 ·98
'OPPONENTS 10 129 286 16 ASI 1545 154.5 14 45

'~( "

Tony Shaw
Randy Hup£>
Keith Turner
RusfyRuh; ...
Greg Cavil
Pat Jennings

_ ... ----Mark-Will. ...:'
Rich Loseke·
Lamont Lewis
Judd Meenley
David Uhlers
Rob Hofstra
-Drew Walker
,James Bester
Brian McKinney
AI Holsey , •

-~~~.~~!:.~~~
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VOl.lfl SATISFACTION IS tlLWAVS ~msTl

T.BONESARE
'THE SPECIAl.

CARROU
·LOUNGE&.

STEAKHQUSE
Carroll • S.8$~,"94

"Jayne ~ 375..3390
Wo:ro More Than

Just A Bowlin9.A.!'f?yI

M & [Hl APCO
603 M'I:lIin

L'

MELODEE
Q"ANES

20% OFF
f<Wl1nIil1~ $'11"1\)(1( OF MEN'UH\'l·

~YliU'(1) COVERALlS

~§fAM8!NJ ~
- !ltlOmo
lOll count'

FA$tt'IQ"HEADQIJAITER$FQIf '?, /
.. "-GUVS'l\I'jjA1.S·;&

·'-l«tSTYNAIL~·'~~'IJl"I
1-2:i8:;"\I~-:-i40iJ,)7!i=:n'~---""-~i'

YM-W'NE,NE,'G87S7

LA I:lAMS 01 NEW ORLEANS

Chi~~ten li. ,Fish' evory Fr:idoV
night. Alro'co~o h:,. for out'
Mond4y ,I1IOl1.t specia' ~ it

<hangs!> ellery woe!t.

~ HAWAII 0.1 SAN I)I~GO sTAte .

"CR'~ ~ For Sale or Rent -:' Rent Tham By
. Tha Doy, We~k or Month .

Wo ~h.o havo'vldeo topes and videQo 4S'sfor sa!•.01".
~: -:ent. Check .O.ut .:thQ.latust rock. ,cou~tr_v•.and _!l:W_y.'e~---, __
~ LP~s and ¢~uettQSw?·ha..,e for '$(lIe. '

'6 .:---.-TAF!ES _, ."-s' -..-·'fceV~· -;';:oln 'S't":~"WQY~' 375-4401)
g HOURS: tMn••SQt. 10:(l()..f>:OO - thundo.v cpen "Mil 9:l:l0 p.rn:¥ . Opol'Sunday 1.3 for ..Ido» 'returns

Gun \6~RTBf~CAifg
"

Coast to Coast '-__-'- _

Kuhn's ~'__ ~_ _,_-

M"lod"" L9'n". ~--'- ~-'- _

Ru.sty Nail
lExl!'res~Lane Records &. Tc.pes _

Carroll Lounge 8. Ste"I,house __-.,. _

Pamida
EI Toro _

,c<.tTiEI$l'!EA,KErt

0/<1"11"",,, at..Okl"ho"''' St.
Total, VOI'«:tia: __~~~_

$10

',\

____'- AD[)!l:eS:li_'- ..,--,-_

CONT~STRULES
: One fO,otl'oall,game has Ibe~n pICllCf!'d'&ri each of the ads on~hi's p(iJ€le. Dndicate the

winner by w.rriting in,'the nlClme of the ,~irmin9, team on. the pro,per niine on the,eaUry
':~Ia.llllt.-:rMo score~. 'JU51l" 'lPudr ~he will'llne~$. :or ties. ,In CCllse ,of tie. 'wriie " t ie." Use the
""trv IlB""!<,r."low or Cll copy "r "'lu"I'Zi.". , '

Write' in y~ur-~ue$sof 1til,e:to~CJI'n,~mber-ofy.Cllrds, gairaed-bv both teams in th~

!:!lame ,of 'D'he wee!". This wall onlV be-used in case of ClI tie~ The ,person that comes
:cI.osoest 'io of/he toted nllJmro~rof 'yards without going over will be the winnev•

."~:~n:~-_~tr.~o~t-\f-t~~_~ch-(~~:tes-tan'f!:,~but-m.e~be~s--of--~_ami!V mG-y'-eClch-submit
---:cm~ en'~U'v. Entri~s stlould be ~rought or, maile-d to Th~ Wayne Herald office not'later_._

than.5 ,p.m.,' .Yhurs~It!lY.,..o"1' if ,mailed. should not. be postmCllrh:ed ,lateiT~~ClIn 5 'p.m.
Thul'sday:. V~ltI ne~dl not beq:a subscriber of 'the Herald to· be eligibfe foil" prizes.

T~e Win,ners ,Will be, '.onnC.t'ui1Ced' ,weeklv on the Thursday' ,spott.s page of The
,Wayne Herald. EB!I1P~,C)ye,e~of the Herdld' and their immediate families are ineliSlD~
bl,s,- JU~9~s' d.eci$ion~ wHI be ~inal in every case.

NENelOr.i';s. 4\11"ncy __~__~".--'-_

ClarlJson ,Seruice -.,.__;-- _

En~n~~~,'n M'otor,s

Bill's GII'J _-'-:--,__~~_,_~---

VlaYl1le'Spc:u'&irnS Goods;

61.lack K"ieM_, -.,.__--'- _

,Mili"f>"rrv
Carhart lumber Co.

,., $av.Mor:Pholl'm~cy

SUIl"b'eiri"s

SURBER'S sURBER'S
202 MAIN STRUl

In Wf)st 3rd Wayne, Ph. 375·2696
, Auto.Ho'!'e.Health.Life.'M",torclIcles

'"61"4 Main

NAPA POWER
BATIERY $4995

STEWART
SANDWICHES
I' 99c

"CLARKSON SERVICE

1985 FORD ESCORT,

o $5995

Anies 119 Eo" Third

EQBl}-M~RCfjB\{way;Is:~;~~asko

CHERR'Ii'PI~ ~

!'1i.Il.ING ~
21.0i:. e

69¢ 9~~ F.
, ' ~ ~

~ati~Jlur •. JihatnHlt~· '
1022 MaIn., Wayn.;, NE 6875'; .1"",'371>, 111411)

~ M.ake Us Your Headquarters ·fer
~ fall fashi@!1s -..:.! Both Mens. & ."-adies'
~ . Ne,,;,FqU Merchcmdise Anivir\gD"ulI'

i
:5,
.~

ii1980MAZDA 626t-·--"5~~~?~E-~-
!'" '195000

i·.8~Qut9S0tlMOTORS,INC.
a "CADillAC "GMC" BUICK" PONTIAC" "
'37$;23$$,' •Wayne, Ne. ',' 'West 1st St.-

It PfJl's f~ Comi~Qre Coverage & Rate~!

.. NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
!' INSURANCE ;~~
5 AGENCY·,.......··-



.THE WAYNE HtGl1
c~ SOIOOL LIBRAIW---
By Jay Brona and John Ette-r' ,

The main function of the library is
to provide _students with .the
materials needed for ·research and'
pleasure reading. The Wayne High
School library has almost, any'
material needed for any of the
classes at th'e school. .

A major influence in the material
the, school receives each year are
reviews by welf known critics..
teachers' 'and' students' recommen
dations, and the amount of money
-available to purchase materials with.
Generally, Mrs. Hansen. the
librarian, orders b'ooks in the fall and
again second semester. However,
depending upon the materials
published and needed, materials are
~eceived throughout the year.
T~e -library h~s, a lof to offer its· - ;

;~~~~~~~~I~;e~~~~:i~~~~fi~'d~t~~i
many of the a~sets which make the
librar,y sci valuable .to students and
teachers alike,SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Nov. 25: dne·act play

,_pr~~~i~:;:,'a~r:~. 26: AdiAsory Coun.
cil meeting" high scho()1 library, 8
p.m. '

Wednesday, Nov. 21 .Qlsmissal for
Thanksgiving; 3:'52p,rTf. '

Thursday-Friday, Nov. 28-29: No
school.

Monday, Dec::. '2:, ~un!or high
wrestling a~ Stanton, 3:30 p.m.; Fine
Arts Boosters~ 7, p.m.

Mrs, Esther Benshoof celebrated
BROWNIES . her 79th· birthday Monday at her

The Winside Brownie troop met . home with the Mitch Hol<amp family
Nov..18 at the elementary library. of Randolph, Minnie Graef and fRe
Bobby Cook held the" flag, Kattie George Voss family, all of Winside, A
Schwedhelm took roll call and, cooperative lunch·was,'served. On
Shawna Holtgrew took dues. Tuesda'Fmorning sM hosted a coffee

• The girls made turl<ey pins then at the Winside Stop Inn:

BUSY BEES
Mrs. Robert Cleveland hosted' the

Nov~ 19' meeting of the Busy' Bees.
There were 10 members present and
Helen Holtgrew, president, presided.

, The meeting. was opened with the
-collect.-Roll call was by showing or
teHlng of some'thing they haVe made
or will make for Christmas or by
sharing a ThanksgivIng reading,

A Dec. 18 Christmas dinner was
planned for noon at Charlotte Wylie's
home. Secret pals will be revealed
and a:regular business meeting will
follow. .

Mrs, Cleveland had the craft lesson
and small poodles were made: The
hostess served lunch.

UIIIITEOMETHODISTWOMEN
Dorothy Nelsen, president, called

fhe Nov. 19 United Methodist Women
meeting to order. There were 12
members 'present. All present read
the United 'Methodist Womens Pur
pose.
. Anna Wylie' repo'rted cheer c.arCts

wer"e sent to Walt Hamm and Ruby
S\o\!eigard. Sympathy c~r~.s were sent,
t~ fY'!arle S~eht~:-oon L:andanger and.
tRG:~fa~Hy of Ruby Sweigard.

Rev. Carpenter reported' on the
United Methodist Church Women of·
ficer training workshop he atten - ~I

- In Bloomfield and--Mrs-.- Nelsen-at·--
ten.ded in Laurel. 1

Thank yous were read from Marie
Suehl and the Longnecker family.

The women received a centennial
certificate frorn the United Methodist
Wamens state office for this year.

-.c-~ft~~e~t~-~~~tt<?~o~~r~){::~Thi~I'0~~-~~
gave a cash dbnation to Epworth
Viqage at York.

Rev. Carpenter closed the meeting
with t~,e deyotlon "ThanksgivIng."
Foll9Wir1g trye pusiness meeting, Mrs,
Nel~e:n hag fhe World Thanks Pro.-
gram enlhled "In Step with the
Parade." An 'offering was faken.

Lenora .Davis was the hostess.
The next meeting will be Dec. 10 at .

noon with a covered dish Christmas
dinner. Husbands and church

- '"'me-mbers will be guests:- A business-
meE;.1ing will follow.

I.,.

ST. PAUL'S LADIES AIO
Twenty·eight members 01 the sf.

Paul's Ladies Aid met Nov. 6,'Mrs.
Arnpld Janke, aid president, presid-

E:~i~::: _'"; ~~~nd~;'i ecsiiC~~J~~. __Th~-~~'li has. " pr-i~~,~~·~~~~r~ar,.~~~~nity, ~_~~~.~,
'-IfI~~0le.lthro~".~~·ldng;--ry~aillrlrustness <alleges , I~om-;c-"
l"g c~a.ss' 'many ?f,' u,s had th~ 'idea' ~t eduu-, ", Nebra~a~ lo~a "and ..S·Outh, Dakota. ,

~!1 ~har~"r " tional ,~oblems.·,were 't~ ",r'esPon- ,_ w.e left, Nor;fQlk a.t, 3 p.;:n.'anq',were:
. .. '., ~~) slbllit.y: of .'school boards; teachers . able fd"make it:safely ba~.!' to'Wayn~

who- w:er:~~ ,am~~, ',~res~d and,-.pro-:, ,and adminl;stratars. We believed thaf" before the last. bell. (
. ne~t' meetin.9 ~IH .b~ ~ov. 25 a~_ ·~h.e vl~ed b~s~ets. Qr .',I';':r.ibs"·',by-:-.-1heir" , it was up to them to find solutlo-ns. All " " .
elemenf.ary 1_IRra~y'~.~:_~ p.m. ~ny?,:,e---.}~pa.reryts'~'~Stu:~nt$cl1ose:the'i~-p~'wf~·.-,:.the'.-~_~_(lc:ailonal--,.eports-:-ma~·:-"it... ·- -Tft~ioN-At:-:HOHO~ci-~-~

- wariflng more rilTormattorr-c~Il-C"att'~ne!s"itlr~~~,-qclOg~am. ~CD(j,,~ clear, howevet", that layA:itlzens- and' ' By Tracy Lamb-.a1Kl Kay V~nSegger:n'~_
Cathy Holtgrew af. 286-4992, pie even had ,twi~ns t~ care, for. profess~onal -educators ·allke. ne~d to The new members of the N~tional

, , The purpo~~ ~f th'~ parentllJg u~lf, 'be involved if we ~re to'.ha~equality Hon.~r '~ociefy are: Lori Andel-son~ ,
CHRISTMAS PROCRAM which I.asled.lor a.w""k, ,Including a schools. 'Jodt'Broder$en, Shell. Cowgill; Ron- .

, J:rlo.ity Luth~rkm,Church~,S~md~y weekend" was' t~ "make ~tUde~ts Nearly eve~y~~~re loca.' ,corr- da. El.sbl;~ny, ,Trlsha Frevert, D,ale
school .',teachers .met' Nov. -19..-and'-, aw~re.that rai~ing' chlJdr~nJs'-a"24 ".' munltles- and 'state-legislators' ~ave'---Karrseri.-,'Jeff -:Hau.sm\,nn-,· ~Andy-: "
selected·,bee. 27 as the d,ate f~r Jtte, .hour a day lOb. ,The cO¥ples were to t~rned:their.a.ttenfion,towa_rd_ ~u!=a· _ HII.lier~' Lor:i Jaeobsen,_.Vipi: Johar.,_
Christmas prOgram. It, will, Inclode share the responsi~lIItr oqheir ,~~<~ • ttl;JI''l.' in serious·ways. As a r,esult," we - ~Don' La'rsen, Kurt Runestad_anitJ L9ri

,during the d~;Y al)d Ja~~ turns cari~g, have witnessed much legislation and Sorensel,l. ~ "
for thern at Olg_~t. 'T~e ~gg$ eo~!d not· many local '~ci51ons designed .to The ~ew me~bers will ~e ini'Sucted._

want_to ~g.et eau.ght _~ tLln....:_ ~would greatly_a-P'predat~ It. _ ~ _ be left In.,,,-,,kJ!(sc.but",had to:_90_ to enhance the qual!ty of education;. N9t. DeC". 3 at? p.m. atthe Black Knight in
crGnlnating evld~nce." The Farm Forum was rescheduled ·Fully,Gtf01e'" and-Ute p-,.ogram llVill -clas~-wJth-'-t~elr-~parent.s;- If:'·the . -,everythif1g ~hat- has been :proposed ; .Wayne."

, ,Postmaster Olson' .sald ,mo~t for Nov, 15: ~ L start ,at 7:30 p.m. -The pubI.!5..'~~~~ .$t~~::n!~ wel"e .!:IBL pl!y~~ally 'In and Implemented will prove to be·of The National ~on.or, Society h~s.
w~'Il~~s-"~lnd_pur5es that Wind up, ~.t The" O~c. 4' mee-ting::wnL!!~_9tJe~t vi ted, to attend., ' _~_ ;:.--, ,charge'Ofl~g~s;lHey1i~d toffnd value,.but certainly some of.lt will;'U ,worke9 to. bring the achievement of,
ceiitt:;allzed "dead letter~' oftlces, day. All I~dles of the ,congregatfon babysltters 'and figure out the cost of ,Is I!11Portant, h_owever, that together _oufstanding high schoo~. stl!dents to, ~
',Whef,e posfoffices send ,ttJ.em, .arrive are, in_¥ite.d to 'I,attend, Kitchen·, CONTRACT BR~DGE chlld·care. we have made a sincere and concen- ;CO-~:the attention of, their classtnates"

, ., wlfhou~ cash, but many.do contain w.Orker$t,da.y will be .Mi;lrguerite Mrs. Lloyd Behmer hosted a 1':30 trated effort to'w:ork in a positive and their parents, 'their community and,
", dri,ver's I,~enses and other item~. Janke, Ma Janke, Janice Jaeger, luncheon for the Central Bridge Club constructive manner . , the college they plan lo'attend. '.

Oead 'Ietter ,offices check all' Verdel Re ,. Rhonda Sebade 'and on Nov, 18,' , . :. 'All of fhls affenflon has mlfant A speclat benefit of membership Ii .
wa~Hets and p,urses rec.eived, an~ Bev V9~S. _Enterta~nmEtnt will pe pro- P r i zes were won' by Ire,ne ' sbme ·changes In the school. The ,re- ,the eligibility for the scholarship
~eturn those that can be identified to vided by' Doris M~rih,Donna Nel~on Warnemunde, Jane Witt, Twilla Koll qUir~mentsfor graduation from hlg~ awards administered each year 'by,'
the ownersl 'postage due. If they con- 'and Arlene AllemanI'). " and Irene OHman. Mrs. Esther Ben- . ~ho:o1 have been Increased I,n m~n.y the Society's sponsor, the N'9Itiol1al
tain $10 or more, the amount, for a A motion was' made ,and secon'ded shoof was o3j guest and received a . c.ommunitles. An emph~sis has been Assoc,lat1on of Secondary Principals:
money 'order fee is wIthheld and'the that the aid donateJhree b'askets for prize. placed On the basic skills. And In- New members are selected by the. '
'balance is' returned as a money order- Christmas going" to their adopted. The next meeting will be Oec. 2 at c~eased attention has been fO,cused following guidelines: 1. Must'be a
with the wallet or purse. Those with bOYI Gary. Phillips at the' Beatrice Irene Dltmans. on mather.nati~s, science and foreign member of the senior class. 2. Must
less ttlan, $10, are returned .wlth., the Lutheran Home, one to the Norfolk : language instruction. Perhaps one of have a 3.0, grade average (85%'-B-). 3...
cash, postage due.,' .' " Reglol:lal Center and one to Ca'mp the most imports"!t ~hangeshas been Complete .student activity Informa- '

Th?se ~allets and purses that can· LUther.' .'. an emphasis upon acquiring essen- tlon form. 4. Chosen by a faculty ...
':'_,_~__nQt..bgJ~tentlfte..!L~l.dfor 30_~._ 2L!J::!Q.ti.9n......V'{~s .r'D~9_E!_~_n_d s~con~ed . tlal skills as opposed to simply taking council consisting of five -.members~.

at the -dead letter office in the evenf' that', jute' angels, for World' Relief courses. Students afe-eX:pecled~to-' 'ap""jjOliffealfyr e p IOclpal;lf'ley vote -
the'y are c1al.med by their owners. would be an extra donation fro'm the Esther Carlson and Ja'dde Koll, trlaster the material they are re7 on areas of leader ~lp, character and _

~ere IS n6 charge If the owner plck~ir.l:unch~-:tutte-~e-fle-x-f.-mee-ting~,. ct--1o-sfody-= not. merely be ex· serVice'. 5. Candidates must receive
up,the purse or wallet at the.~ead let- and Esther Ca'rlson. noon for a Christmas dinner out. posed to It. AtWH,S notable increases positfye.votes In all fhree categories~

ter office, - " . . In student enrollment have occured 6. Candidates are then notified by the
In large metropolitan areas, lhe - SCATr·E~E'D NEIGHBORS SENIOR CITIZENS' In the .areas of science, math a~d principal's office. 7. Formai induc-_

number of wallets and purses 'found Eight ,~emb~rs ,of the Scattered Ten members of the Senlor.Citizens foreign language. .tion. "
In '\~'colle~fion boxes r:uns In t~e Neighbors Home, Extension.C,Iub met: . met,'Nov. 19 at the Stop: Inn for dln~ "/EGG-BABI ES" ShyJa\Marie There has also been,some attention Current officers at 'the 1985.:86
thousandsf

• As an example, at ,the Dorothy Aurich home, Mrs. ,ner, Afterwards" they played 10 point and Christopher John', (in given to the preparation of teachar~ schoOl year are President, Valerie
"- -P-ostmasfer-CHson -dfed "tIlEfCfikago --LoIs Miller became a new ,member; -pitch-,- --Loulsa----s--.;huetz----ser-v-ed,-- basket-with hsiotUe):' and -administrators. Colleges and ,Rahn; ~Jce·president, JJim Hart-

det:id letter office which serves as 'a Patty Deck, presided, opening the doughnuts. This was the ·..final universities have begun _to mqke man; Secretary-treasure.r, La_ura
collection point for meeting with the reading of the meeilng for Senior Citizens,until fur-" _ ,At ,the end of ,the unit, stUdents feacher educatl0l'.l more rigorous, A Keating; Student' council represen-'-
"undeliverabJe-as-addressedN mail creed. 'ther announcement. were to return their e~gs In an un- few Institutloos hav;eeven gone so far tative,. Lesa McDermoH; and'spon-
fat> illinois, Michigan and parts of "{he money m~klng projE1ct wa~ 30 damaged state. If the eggs were' as to "guarant~e" that the.teachers sor, Or, Don Zeiss.
Wisconsin and Indiana. cehts: if you were not thr.ough witli ~OLLY COU'PLES cracl<ed. the parentswer:e'acc!Jsed of they prepare will be successful. And Pre.sent members who were

',1~jnce May, an average of more your Christmas shopping and?~ The Marvin.. Dunklaus of Wcl'tne child abuse. Mrs', Finl, noted ,that a m9'st communities have acknowledg- electeq last year a~e' Lesa McDer-
than 100 wallets ahd purses a day cents: If you. were. ,hosted the Jolly Couples Club Nov. comment generally' malde by ed that salaries' for teachers ~ust be matt.- Laura Keating, Jim Hartman,
have been received," he said. "The '~ell Schwedhelm, health leader, 19. -Pitch w~s play,ed with prizes go- st~dents at 'the end. of. the unit ~as increased if ~Je_ are to be ~bl~ t~: at· perll'!Y ._Emg¢~__ Krist.a ..Ri~g.--\lale~l-e---"
peak day was July 19 when 238 were ~'~.§g~__out_. '~~alt!L_RJsk ..ProfjJe_.. _1fi9-lo....wemer:. and-Nor:ma~jan.ke-~tbat.-.ehildren-were-more-c-w~rlc-than---tract hlghly-cap~I~'m~imawomen Railn and David Zahniser.

~ ~---r-ecetved;U~,-- ,- ~------:- --" ---.-- sheets to members to be filled ouf dessert lunch was served. the students had.realized they.wou.ld to the 'leaching profession - and
The good'new's-'fsthat'about 75to 80 ,and mailed rn. She al?o reminded The next meeting will be Dec. 17 a( be. keep them there.

. --,- percent ot·those-wallets---and purses members -what to -carry in -their the Don Wacker~ home. - - The _unit als~ Included..'discusslon Parents too have shown _a greater
have sufficiEmt identification for: the· vehicles during-- winter months in on child abuse and_ chlld,ab~uction. interest in their childr~n'seducat.lon.
post office to ·return them __ to their case of 'an emerrgency. TOPS N,E #589 Guest speakers were R'o~ert Mc- This has been especially noticeable
owners. Rosalie Deck, reading leade(... read - .Four members of To ps 589 met Claln. Wayne policeman, Who spoke in Improved attendance and better

an article, "This is a Family." Nov'- 20 at Marion Iverson's home. on abduction, ana Mlch~lI~Meyer of behavior of students at school. Even
A co·op Christmas dinner has been After weigh·in, a business meeting Haven House who spoke on family more I~portant, however, is a more

set for noon on Dec.' 18 at Patty was held. Their current contest will abuse. ' . positive attitude about school on the
Deck's .home. ,There will be a grab run 'two more weeks. A Christmas Students .in, the class are Miguel part of young people. And with that
bag gift exchange. . ,gift exchange was discussed but no CostaJes, Nora Froeschle,. Roni improved student attitu.de has come

Lois Krueger had the lesson on da-te was set. Johnson, Mike I(aup, Julie Metteer, greater achievement in academic
"Soups of the World." She furnished The next meeting will be Wednes- Cory Nelson, l<aren Russell, Shelli studies. Both local and national stan-
samples ofi swiss/broccoli chowder; day, Nov, 27 at Marlon Iversons.' at Schroeder and Val Stalling. . . dardized. test scores have proved that
corn/potato.- chowder; potato and' 6:30 p.m_ Anyone'wanting more In- ,fact.
cheese; and, ,'pumpkin soup; with formation can call 286-4248. NEW SHORTS' It fs true that we a~ not reading or
crackers: ' ,bV ~~iiC Gronei,S,tacy J\4au~ heai-lng as much about those natiq,nal .

Members !?rought a variety 'of can~ TUESDA'Y NIGHT PITCH lahd 'CiUseV,.Nichols." reports, but we are still fe'aping the
ned goods and' 'toy's for the Wayne Dorothy Andersen hosted the Tues· Way-ne's New Street ,: I Seventh, benefits of them. Perhaps the most
County ."Toys for l;ots" program. day Night Pi~ch Club Nov., 19'with St,?,~et (Highway 35), is I'now' com;' important ~neflt of all, however, Is

The next meeting will b~ Dec. 18 at nine members and guest Irene Iver- pleted. The stul;tents atJNayne High that our youn~ people see the imp~:u'-
noon at Patty Decks. son present. " like the new hlghw.ay·because it's not tance of school ~ecause we adults do.

Prizes.. were won by Elsa Burris ~s rough as~jhe _old brjc;l,s and ·Therefore, those national reports
and AlVin B~rgstadt. Lunch was because the.. students hilV0-a-tuming hav.e.:.heen--a real-service to the na;
served., lane to turn 'into school. The highway tlon. The exparience has provided us

The next me"eting will be Dec. 17 at was just completed before b~d with:a lesson we should 'nof torget._
the Floyd Burt home: \ 'weather set In. A'n people living on After all, when we give our schools

the recent detour are also glad the our serlous.attentlon~ we .can have
new highway Is ,done" great schools.

Veterans' Day: On Nov. 11, CAREER DAY
'Veterans' Day ceremonies were held By Tim HaUisenand Marl, Roeber SPANlSH-CLUB- -

_ at Wayne High. Eldon Spetry gave On Nov. 6. 45 lunlor and senior By Marcine Schultzi!lld l<ent Baier
the __ main address Idr1ng. 'th,e_ students went.to Norfoll, for a Career Recently, our Spanish Club receiv-
ceremony, Spe~ches were· also Day_where 57 colleges and the Armed ~ a letter from the Scottsbluff

- ggrven-by Wayne's-BoYs'·.St~te;rpal~·· Services _were represented. A tour" Spanish Clu~. They .ar.e raising
-Hansen-and-Glrls' Stater Val Rahn, wasalsoglvena~NTCCforvsandfor money to send to Me)(ico for their
and Junior Law Cadet' Penny Paige.. several other schools from 'northeast relief funds'. This money will' help
The Wayne band participated at the Nebrasl,a.. The Wayne students left people wh9·have lost their homes or
ceremony. the high· school around 8130 and ar- have been hurt after Mexico's terri-

THOS:VN~~~~:~.\:i~U~IES" ~~~~do::h~~;;:~s~:15for the short ~~~II::::~U,~~~v;p:~rst~~~~~:'a:r~~~
A, Ilt~,le over two ye~rs\ ,ago After the tour, from 10-11 a.m. we Nebraska to do the same.

educators and the public alil,e' were were given a program', on how to All donations will be sent to the
Inundated-with reports i:lnd 'national choose the right i:olilige for local Red -Cross; chapter. O~dass

--studies ion the- condition of ,educatlon;-- ourselves~-At 11 6.m: the cotl~ge'Pllt --decl-ded-it--would be- a 'good ·Idea- to
in our ,nation. Now,. we hear little on a small concert by thei!; lazz band. help the p~ople dfMexic'o: We'agreetl
about It. What has happened? The After lunch we went to Norfolk on seiling mugs and calendars. Also,
answer to the qu~stioh Is obvious: the High where all the colleges were we might make a pinata and raffle It
reports-have'caused nearly-everyone .··represcnted+..·by- .. recr:uHers -and-- - off··"at~one,"Q.f-tno.-homo,--baskctbal1

to focus attention on elementary and displays, The colleges inclu~ed state, ga!"1es.:. •

SEllIORCITlZEN·S
. CENTER..cALEIIIDAR__

Monday, Nov. 25: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pitch and
canasta, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 26: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; open b~idge,

,12:30 p.m. ,

Wednesday, Nov. 27: Ce~ter ~pen
from 10 t9 12 and 1 to 5.

ThursCitly, Nov. 26: Thanftsgivlng
Day,. ~..!l}~.!"_c1o,sed.

-'F;id~Y, Nov.· 29: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pinochle and
canasta, 2 p,m. '

STAG fliGHT.
On Saturday, Dec. 7 the Laurel fire

department will be hasting a stage
night at the tire hall. They wlll begin
serving food at 6:30 p.m. for a dona·
tlon of $3.

PANCAI{E SI} PPER '
The Laurel Veterans '-lub will be

hosting a P&ncake and sausage sup
per on Saturday, Nov. 30. It will be
held at the Laurel City Auditorium
from 4 to 7:30 p.m. The public Is In·
vlted to aftend.

CHAMBER COFFEE
True Value Hardware In Laurel .

will 'host the Cham-ber··o{Commelrc-e .
community coffee on Friday, Nov.
29. It will tie held from 9 to' 11 a.m.
The public Is invited to.attend.

a few COOldes tor lunch. The.mer;:ttog . -THANKSGIVING SERVICES
wHI b_egin at. ~:.3_0~P-,-rrh~ ~ .__~_Tll~D~;;9.Lvl,!g"ser.vlc.~.~. w'ILb~,h~~(I

in· several churches In the L.aurel
community. A cOmpIl)~'cJ service will

'be held .1 the I}nll~d:M~lhodlsl

Church with the pr~sbyterians.

The Immanuel Lut~eran Church
will hold services at 10'a.m. on Thurs
day morning,

ThanksgiVing Eve services will be
held at 'the United Lutheran Church
at a p~m.

at the Black Knight In Wayne after
which the gr0l!p will go to, the home of
Mrs. T.P, Roberts for card's,

Cards were played and prizes v,i.ere
won by Mrs. 'T.P. Roberts and Mrs.
Esther Batten. '

Following the supper, Mrs. Keith
Owens, president 'of fhe s'qciety
welcome all present and read "The
FlNOt Thanksgiving" and a poem,
"Thanksgiving," Mrs._Lem Jonesac
companied for group singing "Jesus
Is All the World to Me."

Mrs. Owens read "Give. Me a
GratefUl' Heart"-and Pastor Gail Ax~
en had a short sermonette emphasiz
ing how grateful and thankful people
of America shOUld be to be liVing in
the land of the tree and home of the
brave. '

The group san9-.~.'.NQYl~_Ihank We
All Our God" and Pastor Axen had'
cla,sing prayer.

THANKSGIVING SUPPER
The United Presbyterian Women

spo:nsored a no-host Thanksgiving
supper at the church fellowship hall
Wednesday with members of the
church; the Congregational Church
of Carroll, the Theophilus Church of
Winside anti other friends inVited to

-,__att~~~," .

WAY OI}T HERE CLUB
Five couples of the Way Out Here'·

Club had supper· In Wayne Nov. 16
and then ·we!')t to "the' Melvin
Magnuson. hqme for cards. Tim

CARROLL CRAFT CLUB Loberg was a guest:
Mrs. Dennis Rohde hosted the Car- The women had a short business

rO.1l Craft Club Monday evening. meeting and roll call was a torn pick-
There were .eight members present ing incident. (
and the feature was a Christmas gift Plans wen~ made for a cooperative
and cookie exchange. supper to be Thursday, Dec. 7 a't the

Plap5-were'made for the style shoW Ray "Loberg -honie"'for families-ofthe lHANKs'G-IVINGDRAWltfG
that the club is sponsoring to be held club. The Laurel Chamber at ,€ommerce
April 13 at the Carroll auditorium at 2 Prizes were won by Mrs. Glenn and their partlclpatit:'lg bu§:in'eSses
p.m. Advance tickets will'be soJd at Loberg, Mr, and Mrs. Melvin will be giving away ThanksglvJng
$3 each and coffee and pie wilt be Magnuson, Lester Menke and Marttn gifts a~ ~. draWing on· Wednesday,
served. Anyone who has old clothing Hansen. Nov, 27. Laurel businesses will have
that they would like to have modeled' ,regjstratlon boxes out f~r their
at the show are asked fa contact Mrs. customers~andeach -business will be
Mike Potts at 585·4508, Proceeds will HAPPY WORKERS giving away Iree·glfls. The draWings
go to the centennial fund. ' , The .Happy Workers Social' Club , will be helLA on Wednesday and win·

The grpup made plansto gO.to Nor· met Wed'nesday-in the Edward Fork mir$ need not be present, to win. ELT CLUB
foik Monday·'evening,.Dec. 2 where home with 10 members and guests, FoUowing Individual drawings' In the The Laurel ELT Club
they will attend a show and have Mrs. fv'lable Billhelmer and Mrs. Ar· 'bus.inesses, the registrations will t.J will be ~tlng in the home of Mrs.

;U
"[CREST EXTENSIOI\rC[l}h -. __Lu.n.c;b.afterwar_ds.._ .-._--.-. __ ..__~IlllW_J.uDck,.pmsellL~__._: - ~ln.d_and...cIr""'ln9_lor-lhle.wln~-Lols.Marle-SmltbJ.odayIMoDdayl_aL~
I- go The next meeting will be Jan. 20 at Prizes In 10 point pitch. went to Mrs, ners of $20 Ch.amber gift certificates 9 a.m. They will be taking their· an-
rs. Perry .Johnson hosted the last the Carl'oll Lounge and Steak.House. . Cliff Rohde; Mrs. Harry: Nelson and wlfl' be held. • 'nual shopping trip. .,_

meeting of the Hillcrest Extension ,~ Mrs. Irene Larsen. ) - ,". I . ," :, -" -'-, '
Club Tuesday. The group will con- SE:NIORCITIIENS ' Mrs. Harry Nelson l activities CONTEMPORARIES HILLCREST CARE
tlnue as a social club: A Thanksgiving potluck dinner was chairman, conduc1eda short meeting T:htf Conternporartes' ,Extension CEN_TER CAL.ENOA~ ,

Mrs. Emma Eckert conducted the \the feature when the Senior Citizens and, the. ,groyp voted,!p ~ have,c·a ""-e'fu~ fr~rn Laurel met in the home of ., MQ.,daYf Noy. 25: Bingo, 2' p~'m.;
business meeting and Mrs. Johnson mer at the fir.e hall Monday. Thf;lre Chrlsfmas .gift exchange at the next Mrr..' sue Stingley on' No:v., 13 with -- -Ida Truby~s birt~day..: . .----'-'-'-'<l-..fL...::o.-:=~F.;2-.:':::-"-;o=-ll_
reported on the last meeting. were 23 pre~ent. ." ~eeti~g on O·ec. 18 at.Jhe hOlJ)J:LoL_----Ri.n&--member-s~tn-a:t:teridance..:.Mrs--.-------;--'----.,.--ue5da-y..~OV."26.HarrrWa1ta:t;:e

. --'--="--....:........T-he.gr.Qup-r-ecited-fhe flag salute-- ~ardS,flJrnishedentertainment and . 'Y'~tr~ ~Ing,:""';~-:=- , - /M.rHy.'1, Ab.ts gave" t~e.·', lesso~. -o~ '_ ·o~.; :t1:Je 0rgart,: ~O:3(L,a:."'!.; ,m()Vie~' 2"
and club creed. pnzes .went to Harry Hof~ldt· am;l. , .' ,,- : ,uHom:e: ..ftepalrs/~ T~ ~ery1bet's al~ . p;rn• .' ," ,; '.'. ';'
~~~, .J~.!,t~, ~.Jsh,?r rei:ld "Home ,Gedrge Johnston... '",_, '- Mr. and~r-s. John Reth~ischwent ,wor~~ on ChrishTlas craf:t~ .for ,Wed~~~ay, ~Ov. 27: 5In9-a-!oog.

---,,-----o-Rer;n.~nu;.at19ther~,_· ------:----;--The--·next-"meeting--wih"--be:..J~Y',~,·~-Elkpoi~t1"S'op~:"1=1;feSda,*-where1heY-'-"·Hfl.~~t---Gar~-entef":"·M~5-r~L.-y~tt&..x",-~..m.:'!) et's Bake 9')0 a 11').------"
T~r--oup made plans, for a (Monday) and aU are aske~ ,to brin~ visited In the J~rQme'JohnSO"home. JOS1,i{l w~s t~e co·hostess. ' Thur$CIay. Nov..,28: Thank~j~ing. " __~ "_iiii.."'''
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Ge@rtSJ<lll f1l'illJ<t'JDIli'13
eo>r~lflo><1 Flncinc!<,i

I?~annen·

lil]", II!l@D"" $t~oot

WOllVll1e, "'lIE ."'Ilb'Iilb'
:lib'5.1"848_...-.,.. -

iDSIl

FO~ Ail Your BuildiJ::!9 _Needs

'NO )011II TOO> SlV\ALL
Dennis Mitchell
phone 375_.438,7,

Wayne, Nebr.

IDlIE INJrNI O~
·AA61f~ rHl rg [!, Ib

~O!M~1T~l\j)(c1T~O!M

._J,UtA.SANTA"ELPER ..
IN 1986•••

JOt., OUf 1986
Christn1asClub

Today and
Receive This
SolietBrass· ".
Bell FREE-~-'""C

--Sign
Now

Is your holiday cash flow flowing
fasler than you thoughtpossible?
Don 'tget caught short nextyear.

. . Open your Christ,,!as Club/or
.. '-lg86nqw and be assu-red ofs()me

extr.a.holidaycash when you 'It
need it most.

-~-....... .-Xhe-Stc'Lt¢Na.tionaIBank·.i ....andTrustCompany '. .
:' '_ .. , , '" ..,.\~~~~.,'~~e.~7~P~:'~02',~1..75'~:130 .. ~ M('mb('~,:DIC.

, MQin Bonk ,)22Moln"":'- :Drlve·ln Bonk 10th& MOl"

S~NIORCALENDAR

MondaYi'Nov:2S: Jeanne Gardner
Wi! show slides of South Africa, 12:45
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 26: The Rev; Steve
Kramer will speak, 12.:45'p,m.

.'«:hirppractic
G91elllilih\te""h,~

N~WS FROM THE Wedn~Sd·.~/Nav,27:Blood 0* W@lI'""e
S~NIOR'CENTER pressure, clinic;, 'll'a.m. to'noon.

Jokes were :'stiare.et' ias't th~rsday Th~rsd~v,.o.,Nov. -28: Center,. cJos'ed .::.;'.'~. ~.:y~;'~~~:y
't th W k f' Id S· Cltl os for Thanks9lvlng: ,,', .- - "
~enfe;. _,-~"".-,_e,~~ eOlor . ze ,Friday, Nov.-- 29~ Birt~day party, m)l1' ~ Dlmve:en ii"Gll@fi"~'. 'D.Jt.

The,Rev. RaY,Greenseth conduCteJ:! I 12:45, p.m:, . 112 E. 2nd $ti'"oot
a ,Bible st,udy'·on Monday" and on iVllnonhaH M¢lIII
Tuesday GemelJe Erickson presented MEPtL:MENU Weyno. "'IE
a bool< review on, ,"stress In Personal Monday, No.v. 2S:':.Ham loaf,' bake,d 3175_3399
Crisis:~ . potato wUh,sour"cream, lima beans, 1_ IEmoreoll1lCV 37S~~5'R

,91"! .'_VIIednesday-;,' R~.tJi..sJjiQP1<,,~u:_qO -__j9ma:t!L'.J~.l~'¢', ..J:?rE!'~,(!:. .a_rHL_I:)_I,J:ttWL:_.~"."""!f'!!!l'!!ll-'lJIII!lII'!IlIJil'llil",d
---ciucfed a good hea-tlh talk, on cardiac pears. ," "" ,'" '

probl'ems.. Tl,IesdaY,:,NoV:.,,~6,: ,Pork chops with
It was reported'that j'ast Saturday dressing', California, ',m,ix, apple

night's soup siJpper was well attend- salad, bread ,and butter, bar.

ed:- John' Vikeri won the qoor prize. bi~~1~,e~:~~;c~::~;~~/B~:~rt~:u~t~

, cook-Ie:. ," " " ' ' ,
Thur~",ay,: N.ov., 28: C~nter close_d

for Thanksgiving,'
. Friday, Noy. 29: Liver and oni'ons

or ,fish, baked: pota~9, ,pea$',"~pear

salad, bread.and ~utter, pudding.

-,f \ .



(Pub!. Nov. 11;18.25)

9c1~~

".1...5 Illeed ~h'''''!lh
rJOVEMBEil :lI1!!~h

CANADtAN·
[l"'iJ'IID

1.:1'5 lI~"r

11.11
TI!:!I1[ .39

. E!.tale' o(erwln E~E~~;e~Deceased. -:::
Noller;: !s herebY given thill the Pe~so~at

Representative has flied il, tinal ilFcount <j.ntt:
report of his adminIstration, a formal closIng Pflt.!··

~~r: ~r:'~~~;:::,~~~n~:Y;r~j:a~:~:·~~a~~I~
ship; and a pellilon .for determln"tlon 01 .in;
herltance lax; which have been set for hearIng in
the Wayne County, Nebrasl(l Cour! on De_:e~~e~ __
12.1985,<lt 11;300'clock-a.m. ,_-,_

Is) Pl;ilrla A. Benjamin
. Cler~ 01 the Coul!ly Co~r.~

Olds, Swarts lind Ensl • .
Attorney for Peutloner _- .

- (Publ. Nov. .18, 25,,~ec~~~

NOTICE PRas·l0
Estale of Harold I.. Ekberg, Deceased.

, Nolice Is here~y given that 'on November-~O.

1985, In the Counly Court of Wayne" coum".;
Nebrasl(a, 'he RegIstrar Issued <1 written state.:
ment or, Informal ProbiJte of the wm of sa,id
Deceased and that Esther M. Ekberg whose ad:
dresS Is R~ral Route 2,Wayne, Nebraska 63761
has been appointed Personal Represeiltatlve bf
Ihls estale. Creditors of this estale must file their
claims with thls Court on or before' january 2T.

, 19116 or be fOrever-b-arred. '-, -.- -- ~ ",-:
(s) PeilTla A. Benillmin

Chatles E. McDermott ClerkollheCDunlyCoui-!:

. Attorrn;y for Applicant (Publ. Nov. 25, Dec. 2,9i .

12c1ip~

lPubl. Nov. 11, 111, 25)
5clips

}Pubr. Nov: 21, 25. Dec. 21

If'U"GER SAND &
GRAVEL

---- Pi Iger~-!'.l!;-

W01H $40,O()1} !CASH
YOU !CAN MOVIE 8N 100)AYI

Phone 396..3303

anus SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN QUALIFY
FORA $5,500 INCOME TAl! RHUND BY

OWNING THnS PROPERTY NOW!

SPECIALS
OLD

MU.WAUKE!e

§fg! 1!lJ$ wOR At!!. YOUR

-~-GR-AVEL NEED~
1J'.l'e ~ns@-H;~e

o Il'm l!lJori 0 W(1Jisi'il !i@q;g, (2 slges),

~.<hewltz

CREAM WINES- $1~o
Sangria CIT White Concord! $'2,00 RliiIboto

1.5 Liter 751!! ",I Coupon

·Ta::~: Tax 2:~: ...__........A;;;._a_lI_ab;;;I"'o"""'_~:".ll"111

.IFr[]) fJ« §Ail. £E r[]).~ fJ« IEN1[
1,176 Sq.ll'oofluliury-Condlominium·

living Room with Fireplace and5fiding Glass Doors to Private Patio
Kitchen with SeJf.crea~ingOven, Refrigerator, Built.j;'.oishwa5her,,~posal

Two Bedrooms 0 Forrhal DiningArea. ""A.II Draperies._lnduded
- ~aundry Area on Main Floor" Bathroom'""with Tub/Show~r

AUacHed Single Car Garage with Automatic Door Opener
Furl Unfinished Basement .. Waler Softener e Central Heat and Air Conditioning

Fully Automatic Solar System (Space and Water Heating) ,
lawn Care, Snow Removal and Exterior Maintenance Included

Rentili:-$425,OO/lVIonth (Available frrime-diately)

- FOR PRIVATE APPOINTMENT CONTACT -
375-4700 (Days) 'acl< Manske, Ow~er 375-2973 (Nights)

AOVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
Sealed bIds lor the Wayne Stale College Insula-

- lion Project {Anoorso,,-Halnmd Terrace Hall)
will be received by the Owmi"r until December 4,
1965, at the office of the Dean 01 Admlnlstrallve
Services, Hahn 207, Wayne Stafe College, WoJyne,
Nebraska, un1ll2:00 J1;ftI.",then opened and read·
alOUd. .

The InformatIon for Bidders, Unllorm Pro·
posal, PlahS, Sjl'adflcatloos and olher' Contract
DocumeMs may be oblalned from 1he,lilllce of
DITectorof Physlc<ll Plant, WoJyne State College,
(4(2) 375--"2200. , .

I3lds for the project must be submitted on fho
Proposal F.orms supplied wHh the ConlTacl
Documents.

(Publ.Nov.25)

LeRoy W.Jall$,en
WoJyn~County Sharlif

(Pubf. Nov. 4, 11. 18,251

~1l.·W~§ HERMAN"

. ~1~~W"Jr
\~W@ ADY~~'YI@
fROMwIIdlNfRflnO$'@ - ,- ..: - @.ru

NlnhtlY 7120 p.m. Emb N"". 26
DaTGcln s.... MGtlnool'. TnOll. 7'20

fclCllGod by RUGGED fILMS INC.

__~,-!t:<'.!~~l'!!;I.,;l-!.qt.l;'.~haS1lO.~__

"il1Js 1i\!I!~M i~e

5~r"'lIJl1Il1InUIJllJ $fi<lli!l'll'eeiJ~'
...you'll nover 00 out (llon~ ot nloht cDcln.

~w""""""':-1r--Sa=hanl<5"-l<l-¥ollr--
friends by inYitillg them
O\'er for a Turkey Day
celebration. It·s (olo,rful,
con\'enient and fun. with
Thank,giYing paper
part),\,are froni.
H"Umark!

Trixie M. Newman
NolllTyPublic

.. (Publ.Nov.251

SHQWVQUR

THANKSWI1HA---- .
CELEBRATIONi

Wilbur Kl!nl HiJU
Olfkerol Corpor;'IIion

Subscribed and sworn to belore me this 14th day
of November, 1'105.

NOTICE
Estate or Bonnie P, Moses, Deceased.
Notice is, hereby given that fhe Perso~,al

Representative has filed a report 01 her ~d·

mlnlslration, a fotmal closing petilion for cOiTI'
plete selliemenl. anda petilio,! tor determinallon
of inheritance tax which nave been set lor hearin'g
in Ihe WaYne County, Nebraska Court .on
December 12, 1985, all1:30 o'clock a.m. '

Is) Pearla A. Beniamin
ClerltoltheCounty Cour!

Oltls, Swarls and Ensl .
Attorney for Pelilioner

tPubl:Nov. 111.25, Dec, 2)
5cl!ps

. 'NOTICE OFSHERIFF'SSALE,', " NO~;cl;-OFSH:'~'FF''''''S''-cSAt;C::E~~
By vfrtue 01 an Order 01 Salelssuecl~ f~.Clerli:'--·" Notrce 15 hereb} given that by vlrfue ofan

of .the District Couri of Wayrte Gourdy, Nt'!:;r:aska, Ol"~r of Sale iS5Ul:!d by the Clerk ,of 'tho District Notice 15 hereby given' fhal· the Personal
~nd Inpur5u~ce~f a OftCree o!lhe Courtlnllll Ole' C?urt Of the ~Inth-Jvdlclal District of Nebr~ska, Representative has flle~ i! final account and

~f~~~;~I~d~~~~~~~(~;Sc::l~~~~::~c~~.;~II~ ~g;,l~~~~~~r ~'Z~~;;I~~'~e~:~;~S$~~I~g~~:n~ ( ~~~~~nO~o~I~D~~t~~5:~;t~~°r:';e:" ::n;o~m~r~!r7
pf;;tlnlifl. a~ R~l'\(lY M. Varllek and S~5-"l! E.' Loan Assoclatl0t;J, A COfPorallon.ls P.Jalntllf; a~ bate of Will of said Deceased, and for delermlna-

~~~~~~';~~~~~~:~~~~:',;~~5~1~~~~j~~~QI~;~; ~t:t~YN~tl~:~~ ~~~~~~clC~~::;, W~y~~ :~on t~~h~~:':~~~~~~(,jo~o~;~rl~~ .
Inc., ,mUhc-. defendants, I o/lIl ~ell'at p~bllc auc', .Nebr<1Ska, arc lhe OefenaarltG, being Ci.l~e no/6966 Deceriioer,2; 19M. at 11:30 o'do~k <l.m. '

___®n !OL~~~h}oth~ highest bidder at ~ho rof?b)'~~f 'In nald Court. I will al11:oo a.m_ onfhe6thd~y of - Is) Pl!ilrlll A. Beniamln
the Wayne Co~nf;V,C'Ouri House In WaYflo,Wf.pYl'l:e December, 1985, at the lobby 01 the Courthouso..;n Clerk 01 the County'Court
County, Nebraska, on the 6th .day of December, Weyne, WayneCO'Jnty. Nebrilska, Offer fOl'sale.at Charles E. McDermott

, 1905, at 9:3ilo'elock a.m., the following d!:scrlbed 'public audlon, Ihe fDllowlng described lands 'and Attorrwy lor Pelilioner
. '··-r:eal~!ale, to"wlft.-- ~.~ -- " "' .. tenements, lo-wlt: , (P.ubl.,Nov.,19,25,Dec.2)

Lots Seven 17), E:lght (6); Nine (9). Ten 1101. West Half ,01 Lots 5 & 6, Bloclt 71 Crawlord &. 7clips
___-·.-~ell:.\/_e.n.jllL.an.lU.h~ ..e<l>iL12O:£eeLof. LoI__ -- -BrO'Jln-'1>- Addition 10 Wuyne,.Wayne Counly,-

Twelve (\2), Block Six (6), College Hill Addl· Nebraska..·
tlon 10 the .City 01. :"Nayne, Wayne 'COunly, Sale wlll be held op'en one.Ol hour.

to Nse:t~:::Ottie, amount ad'ludged the plalnllll,' to~~~~(a~~l';~~; ~:?(tl~lgb~1(it~I:~I~;~~ In cash
- Midwest Federal Savings ..nd 'Loan ASS,oti{flJon. Given unoor.my hand this 31st day 01 October.

upon total IUdgmenf entered therein In tha sum of 1985.
.. $79,972.17. to[lether with Inlerest atfhe rate of 14%

per annum trom and afler October 1, 1983. '
TERMS: 20% d{jwn 011 d~y of $ate~ Qa)ance
due on conflrmatlon and dellvety of SHerlll's
Deed. ' '. "
DATEDthIS31stdaYQfOCtOber,l9l1;S. ,

LeRoy W. Janssen
". '__, __~--:-::-.~: .... W.aYIU!._Countv.;sMrUf -

, (Publ.Nov.4, 11, 19(25)

1III11SiI""i!lI,;"
3175·'31213

THANK YOU TOPMC and stafl, Dr,
Bob Benthack, the Lutheran Hospital
in Norfolk and staff and Dr. Lear for
their fine care. Also to Sister Ger·
trude, Rev. Johnson... relativ-e5··and.: .
friends for visits, cards and phone
calls while jn the hospital and "at
home. Frank Gilbert. . n25

FOR SALE: Sofa hlde,a-bed and two
ch~lrs. Call 256-3321 after 6 p.m. or
befor~8 a.m. ' N2lt3

CORPORATION 'Is no"" ;'J,[og,)uJL
'and"parfUme r'ep"resentatives In this

area, no experlence necessary, will
train: Tnls. is a career opportunity
with unlimited advancement
posslbilitl~s. If interested send brief
resume tq: LA Box 70, Wayne, NE.

,68787, N1Bt3

CORPORATION
APPLltATIO~JF.oR

REGISTRATION OF
TRADE NAME

, STArE OF NEBRASKA
Allen J. Beerman, Secrelary 01 State

1. The Trade Name to be regislered 's; The
Plarrt Marl~el.

3 pi:llrcela fcnnland north of 2. The name and business address of the appll

\.'1!c~efIQld. No. Thoro farms are ~~;.~ :;5 ~~~~I~t~~t~~el;~~~~~~ee~~~~h6~~~~:
meetlv tllla~le. prlc:od rlOht and 3. The general nature 01 the business: Growing

ol:ccollont contract torma oro and selling plal"lts of all kinds ilnd seiling all sorts
aVlClIllablo. 01 lawn, garden and Indoor plant chemlciJIS,·tools.

HlIEL\rUG AG~8(l!ll'l1'UC1AIl.. or;.a;;:~~sN~~:S~~~I~:e~n~ ~e;ev~~~~~: March 25,

SlERVICIC COIVUj:DA&\!lW ~~~TE'OF'NEBRASf{A'

3310111 s. l"!'''B'"r~ [11c"d - COUNTVdF'WAVN"- _ _: »,
- Slou-ii-~ifV~--lc.· S1 'O'@6 Wilbur Kent Hall deposes and says that I am an

712.216./1130 OIllcer of the CorporatIon ond I have reojd and
_

i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;tr-~knowIhe contcnts of saia statement. and I verily
-!1~~1f'lJiJdndcor' -,"-
reet.

&RAeE~YOtJR

IHANK·SGIVING
lASLE WITH

flOWERS-

The fhankgiver @:enterpiece ~ompletes
your festive day golden harvest colors

---ohwromsand-p-ompoms and .fall foilagl))
will compliment your table,

.. ·CAU US OR STOP IN, 10 ORDER NOW

_'rza.-rmfi.. :-.'111 dA..rkin..J4JJSI_ .~.'.-~
Kent lind Lols Hall ~-

East,'Otb.St...t' Phane,.~75;'55$:·-·-('·I',-

mAIU:~SFOR RENT: Partially furnish·
ed. Close to campus. Call 375·3284
after 5 p.m. m9t3

WAN/TED: Pool t~ble, good condition
ll)expenslve. Call Winside,
~8.,4504, N2lt3

WANTED: All furs in sea~on. Stopp·

!;~'~o:::;to~~~;:,~~~:g::-~d-:~m~~~~-~-
358--5376. n7l15

1<15 jntroduces theIr new AS.A P.
fInancing plan: So you can start
today making a potential profIt
of ,$35,000 in the exctllng one
hour photo business. less .th ''1

$5,000 down (QlloUfled buyel,,)
___World's'largesr mini· lab manu

facturer. 'Complete training
Included. Colt todaY and ask '
OQou!' profll with ASAP, ,
ADDITIONAL START·UP

t\SSISTANC'lill'M

-®i'3-88S·645i1l

TRAILER FOR SALE, Must sell.
any reasonable offer accepted. Call

. 783·2193. • n25t3

- FOR- RENT: ···2·-bedroom...home_..In
~ayne. Phone 1-,727,5863. N21t3

FOR RENT: Nice furnished apart:
ment across street from college.

Private entranc;e and off street park·
I.ng. '$195 per month rent minimum 6
months lease. Utllll\~s paid.' deposit

• ,required, Preler ~ /0 3 girls that do
. n~t . smoke, no· pets, available

~i~~~~~~r L Call 375'239~3~ft

~OTICEOF Sm:fRI F'F'S SALE
, By virtue at an Order 01 Salo,lssued by the Clerk

of the Dlstrkt·Co+Jrt -01 Wayne Covnty, Nebroska,
on a Decree of foreclosu.r:e wh ereln The Federal
Land Bank 01 O."aha Is the plalnliff and Rodney'

NOTiCE PRllS·8 M. Va.r:i!ek; Susan E. Varllok! The First National
Esfale 01 Alfred Baler; DeceMed. Bankol,Wayne, Wayne Counly, Nebraska; United
NoUce Is hereby given Ihat a Petmon for For States 01 Al"(lerlcCl/ Sfewart Trucking, lne.;

mal Probate of Will of saId Deceased, DetcrmJnll- Lowell Olson; Sharon Olson; John Dunklau and
tlon of Hairs and excusing requirement 'of bond Diane Dunk/au afC the delendants, Case No. 69(12 NOTiCE
and appointment of JOYCI: Suber and Elnn Victor In Ihe District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, Estate of Ella M. Dam me, Deceased.
liS Co·Personlll Representallves has been lIled I, will sell at p.ubllc·auclJon fa fhe highest bidder . Notice is hereby gIven lhat on April 17. 19114, In NOTICE
and Is sot lor hearing In Ihe W8Yne Cou.nty. ror cash at the lobby 01 the courthouse In Wayne.· the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, the Estate 01 Vernie Brockman, Deceased. .
Nebrask.~, _C_ourt_ 9~J::'l:el:~~_~L_5,_1.995..J!Lll.;.3Q N"l'!j:ln.l~Jm,-..on..1hUJ.h....dav--OLDecem~r~....l9.95 __.aL_---Reglst:r.ar:jSsued_a written slatemenLoflnlgrrna! . Notjce_I~_ hereby _gjven J~J !tle !,er~rial

"G~""'~ii.-rtiFfu=D\"""ifiK:i""'~'''!''''I\'''''''''''in'lmMr.EnS''u;;;perv'lsorto work wlffi-~'·.<""'",'k""""m""~~-,-,,,", p,p,,,",,iE,,CllACl,B"',"",,,"m,"m,--i:eii:~~m#"P;;;;::;~; f;'i:h:i,;"""';;:"~y~W~~".j"g:.,,,"'~,,i,;'~'~~~~'d'k,,,,~I,,,,,"dl.-",~·,"md_l;'P:ef.!~be~":f'~'f'oi.~!ii~:..J:~, ~~lIh*~;!,::r,:d&d,'g;';:~'''~i:~~u~d,,:f'I"W~,o'.:"1:'',;---C-;?,re:~=~:t:~!~~n,lIa :~~~~=~
Norfol k Dally News .carriers; Oullne Schroeder Clerk of lhe Counly CoUTt aCil~~: Northeast' 'Quarter (NE';..) '01 Section ~~~:ild~~~~b;'~~~s~~~~()N:~:a;:aR~:7:a:~:sm:e~' ~~n~r~:I~~:~::;!~.tl~~n~::r~~:a~:~~~~a~~~
replace carrlersi, work with promo· AllorneyforPelilloner 'TwentY'seven (27), Township TwentY'slX apRolntedPersonalRepresentallveofthlsesl<lte. shlp;Jn9~n for deter~inaflol'i of',l~;
tions. Approxlmatley 6 hours per (Publ. Nov. 1ft, 25, DeC". 2) 126l. Nort~, Range One (ll, East of the 6th Creditors of this estafe musl flJetheircJalmswllh herilance fax; Which have ~en.set for hearlng'ln

weel<. Ideal for an energetic NOTICE PRfts.7 lcJlp ~~~d%~;~~S~~~~~I~~~~~~i985. ;~~~v~~U;~r~~(r before January 14, 198(>, or be ~~~~~~~~f:u3~t~:C~:~;~~~ Court on Dece,:,,~e~

~~~~~w~:op~:o S~~~S n~~:o~~d~~~~ Estate of Nina M, Nelson, Deceased. StH~rlff of Wayne'tO~~~V~N;:~~~~ CI~s:k~~~~~a~'u~~:i~:~~ -- -. CI~:k~~~~a ~u~i;i~~~
and phone number to Norfolk Dally. 19~5~tlf: :~lell~~eXtt~eo~,r~ha~fo~a~~~o~:~t~: (Publ. Nov. 4, 11, 18,25, Dec. 2) ~~:;nSe~a;:: ::;Ii~~~ ~:~:;nSe~af~: ;:~t~~~~
News c/o Tom Hughes'Box 997 Nor- ~:~;:I~~"Ne~~:s~Ya~87~3el~~~'b:;::P~:~~t~~~:

, folk,_ Ne. 68701. N25t3 Personal Representative of ,this estate. Credlfors SALARIES FOR INST.RUC'rIONAL STAFF
of Ihls eslatemust Ii Ie their claims with lhlsCourt AND AOMINfSTRATION FOR WINSIDE
on or before January 13, 19l15, or be forever bar PUBLIC SCHOOL FOR 19/JS,S6 SCHOOL YEAR

Ml::CHANIC EXPERIENCE for it red. (s) PearlaA. Beniamin ~:b~~ Ashmore ~~~~AL SALARY

growi"g truck fleet operation. Wages Darrell J. Oubbels ClerlcollheCountyCOl/rt ~~~~~ ~:~e~s ~t:~~~, '75% lime
____f.Q~_~ ENt~ __GLQY~~ ..Jlo-'~L ap-~t:l..;_-,- open~~~.endl[]g _on_experlence,._~_On.:: __AlfornC\Llor Appllcanl - - Bill Oallon--- ---16,566-

ment, close, to downtown. Available tact Perry at'Moore's Transfer, Nor· (Publ. Nov. 11, 18, 25) Marie Dougherty lti,566

Oec. 1. For more Information. call foll<, Ne. f~r. details. 402-311'6500 o'r 1clips Shirley Fleer 19,327

375<4634 after 5 p.m. n7tf t-:!ebraska Wa~ts 1-800·672-8362. n25t2 LEGAL NOTICE ~~.~~ F;r~~u~;g • :::~~:
T~~~" ~~~f~n~h~~in~ orl~~al~~~ftl~~~tln~~:~~~~ . RUlh Grorle 19,327

(S'hNE'I.1 and the North Hall 01 the Soulheast ~:::h~a~~~~:y "_ ~~:~;
Quarter- (N'/\OSE'I.' of Section FIve (5). ColeenJelfries 15,562
Township Twenty·seven (27). North, Range Curl Jelfrles 17,552.43' "10 months
Three (3), East of the 6th P.M., WayneCounly, Joan Jensen 15,813
Nebraska, redl names unknown. Lee Jolmson 13.'206.11' '10 months,
You are hereby nollfled-that-on-Ille 15th day 01 60%' lIme

Oclober, 1965, Ihe plalntilf. the Feder~1 Land Berlly Lawrence 20,331
Bank of Omaha, a corporation, flh~d ils Pelltron In Ron Leapley 25,365' '10 months
the Dlstr!cf Court 01 Wayne County, Nebraska, Don Leighton 30,795' \ '12 months
against yoU, and Elach 01 you, the object and Marilyn LeIghton 19',327
prayer of whIch Is to fore-;Iose a mortgage qn the Reba Mann' 20,331

._above·descrlbedreal estale, such mortgage being Nancy Powers 19,327
recorded In Mlcrofllm No. 800946 01 the real estate Dallas Puis 19,829
mortgage records of Wayne Counfy. Nebraska, Ruth Puis )9,829
and to quiet lhe tltle to such real estate, as against Marilyn Retllwlsch 1?,327
you and eaCh 01. vou. You are required to answer Paul Sok 18,()72
said Petition on of before the 1st day ofJanUary. Jill Stenwall 6,526' '50% time
1986, otherwise said Petillon wi!! be taken as Irue Jim Winch 16,817
and default wlfJ be enlered against you. These are-the salaries beir;g paid at tbis time

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF and wlII~ubllshed agailJ.upql} lheconduslc1n 01
,ACclrpOl<ltio , ~elloirallcln:fior~ile 1985·8/ischool year. All

BY JEWELL, GATZa. figures Include fringes· with tile exceplJon of the

(Publ. Nov. 4. 11, ~~~ 25, DeC. 2) annuity/insurance pack~~e.

i---'--- - ONE _BEDROOM furnished apart
ment for rent. Married couples only.
Call 375-3161. 031tf


